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The CÂNAiDINILLlUSTRÂTED NEws is print-
ed and _pubiished eveny Saturday hy THE Bun-
LÂ&ND LITMOGRÂPHic COMPANY (Lmmited) at
their offices, 5 sud 7 Bleur St., Moatreal, on
the followng conditions: Î4. 00 pen annum lu
advance, $4.60 if not paid strictly in advance.

Ail remittances sud business communications
to be addressed to G. B. BURLAND, Generat
Manager.

All literary correspouden ce, contributions,
&c., to be addressed to the Editor.

When an answer is reqnired,stam~p for returu
postage must be enclose.

NO1TIE W
In ortier to prevent auy delay lu the dclivery

of the NEWS, or loss of nunihers, those of our
subscribers wbo change their place ot residlence
will kiudly advise ns of tbe fact.

TEMPERATURE,
as obseeved by HzARE & H,&RRisoi, Thenrnonieter andBarometer Makers, Notre Dame Street, Montreal.

THE WEE1C ESOIIN

June th, 188o. Corresponding- week, 1879.
Max. Min. Men. Max. Min. Mean.

Mon.. 670 510 no0 Mon.. 850 (iflb 72 z
Tues. 710 510 610 Tues. P6 0 C80 770
Wed.. 660 610 6

3
c5 Wed. 53 I 59z 1,Thur. 640 580 61io Thur.. 640 5oc z-7:c

FrU.. 690 55 0 62 0 Fr... f(8 0 500 r59o
Sat .... 680 580 630 Sat... 6()0055 0 200
Sun ... 700 530 

6 1 0
.5Suu.. 670 540 oz5

CONTE NTS.
ILLUMTATION.-.Nature's Gem-Incident, of the eele-

bration Of the Queen', Birihday ai Quebee-T,le laie
Enipres of Russls-Toronto:* The Lunatie Amiti
-Tadousao Bay-Chcouttmmi, Sagnena~er
VIII. and Ann Boleyn-H. R. il. princ,, lare
-RailwaY up Mount Vesuvius-.Topographi,.al Mal)
of Mount Vesuivins--Principai Facade Of the Beigian
National Exhibition ai BruEsel,.

LaTrIrs PREBS.-Froude on the Colonie,...The Waiî.
ington Treaty-The Spring Captain-On a Thitoble
-Musette--The FairY Kis-Eloîse Hunter-A
Little Dinner--.Complitnenîs...W ikie Collins on In-ternational Copyright-Varieties - The Gleaner-
ScraPs-.Heartb and Homae-History ofthie Week-Our Che$& Coinnin.

Mfontregal,- SalurdaY, dune l2th. 1880.

-FR0 UDE ON THE COL OXIES.
Canadians are maoatassuredly sensitive

to a degree regarding the opinions of Eng-
lishmen. If an English journahist or
essayist happons to write au article in
an anti-colonial spirit, there are Canadianls«
quit. ready to hoki the goverfimenat and
People of England responsible therefor,
and it is We11 if it dloes not lead to a
suggestion that it is higli timie to enot
about in Our xind's eye for a new state
of political existence. W aebe e
to makçe the foreg7oing reinarks hy reading,

the ommeta f a Canadian journal on a
paper contributed bY Mn FROUDE to t1ue
Princeton Jeview entitled, 'iEngland
and lier Colonies."» r.FOUEic o
Opinion that Eugland treats the colouista

s"poor relations," wborn Ils ewill fDot
necognise as really bolonging to lier," and,
by way of illustration, lie cites the revival
of the order of St. Michael and St. George
as being a mark Of I"a distinct and in-
ferior race of beings." On this a Cana-
dian journalist observes that "4there is
sufficient truth in these remarks te comn-
pel the people of the colonies to reflect
upon their actual statua within the Em
pire," and adds, Ilit is blard for thera
(the Canadians) to be told tliey are
6.poor relations' wliom the ruling' classes of
I3itain tolerate at a distaince."y4 Now we
confess that to us it seemes incomprehlen-

services in the Indian Empire.' It will
ho difficult for Mr. FROUDE te COBVinee
people gifted witb common sense thiht
tiiens was any intention te, mark the
members of the Order of St. Michael and
St. George as au "linfenior race of beings,"
N-heu the Queen lierseif and two of hon
sons are membens of the order, and w-len
on the occasion of its revival, among the
first creations wers Earl RUSSEL~L and Earl
GREY, two noblemen who liad filled the
office of Sscrotary of Stats for the Colon-
ies.

We could not have believed without
oculan demonstration that a Canadian
jourualist could be s0 thin-skinned as5 to
dedlans tlat Mn. FROUDE'S nemanks Ilcon-
vsy a seuise of humiliation te the people
of this country which they cannot under-
stand and cetainly will uot tolenate."
We hope that Mn. FROUDE Will n10t ses
the article in (question, as we have ne
douit that lie would exult at the notion
thatth lîad found a naw spot lu tic Cana-
dian hido, and Liat hie would lose ne tins
in iutlieting, a few more lashes. But we
are told by this Canadian jeurnalist that
tîte Iluneasy feeling engendsnsd by a
seiisO of the ideas se cnrtly enunciated by
Mn. FieuIE" lias been thc cause of "lthose
vaniuus ptropositions for nconganizing the
Emipire which have eugagsd the attention
of Briihiand Colonial politicians." On
tItis point Mn. FnoUDE, we admit, bias
made some veny sensible nemarks intendedi
to de monstrate the ahsundity of imagining
that any sud seleme as Impenial Fedoma-
tien would ho eutcrtaiucd by the Imperial
Panliament. The Canadian jeunnalist uin-
agines that a great numben of Canadians
will be disappoiutcd at finding the Con-
federation scieme pronouncsd impricti-
cable by se highl an autlîority as Mn.
FRzOUDE, but lis gives a very strange
neason for thein being se, viz., that Iltlîey
are net inclined te rcsign thein binthrighit."
If thceneijoyîrnent of ticir hirtîniglit
depends on hînperial Confederation, it is
rather a singular cincumstance that ne one
lias ever' been fouad te pr-opose auy sudh
confedenation scheme in Parliament. O-un
own belief ia that if people could be made
te understand that the mcauiug of Imiperial
Federation is that Canada slieuld assume
lier ahane of the military and naval
defeuces of the Empire, there ivould ho a
very insignificant number indeed who
would countenance it. Nothing woiild
tend mono te assist Mn. JOSEPII PERRAULT
and Mn. GOLDWIN SMITII in tîteir annexa-
tien sceiie than an agitation for Imperial
Fedenation by a considerable number of
influential pensons. As te the sugggestion
Of Mr. FRtOUDE that Eugyland should force
lien population and capital into lien colon-
ies, wo may observe that as regards onui-
gration people will g o tewlitevcn counitry
they think most advantageous te thexu
while as te capital it will be lent te colon-
ists as well as te foneiguers providsd tic
scurity is desmed sufficient.

THE WASIÎNGTON TREÀATY.
Among the miany vexed questions whiei

the Cabinet Of N. GLADSTONE find await-
inEr their decision, net the lenst trouble-
seins, is that of our Fisieries. 0f course,
the BEACONSFIELD Administîa'tion is net
rosponsible for tItis, and if tieesw-rs auy
blanîs attached, ta tIers is net, it would
natuilrally fal ,1-ike a itof renibuti

of local fishing laws, and dniven away
with the loss of tleir nets, which they liad
tied on tise shore.

This "loutrage" wvas made the subject
of a bill of dlaims by the United States,
to whieh Great IBritain neplied witli a de-
clination on the gnound that the Amenican
fisheraîcu had fished at a prohibited
season and with forbidden instruments, in
violation of tlie local laws and negulatioLs.
In consequence of this reply of Lord
SALSBUuRY, Cougress called upon tlie Pre-
sident for ail tlie cornespondence and
othien papens connected with the negotia-
tions, and it was in compliance witli that
eall that Mn. HAYES sent in the message
just referred to.

The message of the President is bnief,
confiniug itself to an approval of the con-
clusions arrive(1 at by lis Secretary of
State respecting the measunes to be
adopted to afirm the iglits of Americau
citizens and ol)tain a redress of the wrougs
stiffered by the Gloucester people. The
replort of Mr. EVART5 is more extensive.
It contains an exposition of facts, explains
the relative attitude of tlie two Goveru-
meuts, laye down clearly the American
interpretations of tlie Treaty of Washing-
ton and suggests sudh measures as would
înîply a virtual abrogation or an imme-
diate revision of the treaty.

Thene is a tone of moderation in this
diocument indeed, as requîred by the
usages of diplomacy, but a strong feeling
is înanifest, as in the passage wliene Mn.
EvAlITS hints that the Britishi Govern-
ment would seem flot ouly to justify but
to defeud I"the violent expulsion of our
lishermen." Lord SALISBURY's despatoli,
certainly, gave no ground for such inter-
pretation and we very unucli doubt
whethen Lord GRANVILLE will take au
othen course in the premises. 0f course,
the subject is not of sufficient actual
moment to lead to any excitement, but for
that very reason, we would like to sec it
(liscussed purely ou its monits, without
recouirse, even tlie most remote, to vulgar
diplomnatie tricks. Fortuuately, the Pre-
sideutial campaigu will keep the wliole
country absorbed for the next six montlis,
durnug which time the Fisheries will
bu clean forgotten.

IN ACCORDANCE witli a general desire
to mark the deep feeling of regret per-
vading the public mmnd at the untimely
death of the late lon. George B3rown, a
public meeting was called on the 2lst
May, in Toronto. It M'as then unanimous-
ly resolved to erect a monument to lis
aiemiory, and a committes was appoînted
to deturmiiie on tlîe cliaracten of- the
work, and take the necessary steps to carry
ont t.his resolution. The Committee at a
subsequent meeting dscided te adopt a
monumental statue of bronze as the form
of the nemorial-the monument to be
placed on some public -rounds in or about
the Queen's Park, Toronto. It was also
nesolved, in ordor that ail miglit have an
opportunity of eontibuting to the pro-
posed memonial, to accept ail suma liow-
even small, up to auy amount whidli any
one may feel disposed te give ; and that
thc following gentlemen be named to as-
sist the officers of the Committee in com-
nîunicating with representative men in
ecd electoral division, wlio will undertake
to seurs the collection of subsciptions in
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THE BELGIAN., NATIONAL EXHIBITIONlI.-The
Beigian National Exhibition is to be opened
this month, for the feast of the celebration of
the jubilee of Belgium's last fifty years of inde-
pendence.

The building is of GrSco-Roman style, and is
erected on the spot namied Plaines des
Manoeuvres, which was formeriy used as a race-
course, and is weii kuown b) mauy on this con-
tinent.

The building is made after the original plan
of M. Bordiaux, and rcpresents the principal
façade of the Exhibition. It consists of two
great pavilions united by a beautiful colonnade,
havingat its centre a gigantic "arc de triomphe."
Each pavilion is eigbty.five metres long, fifty-
two metres wide, and forty.two metres high.
These pavilions contain ail the marvels of an-
cieut artistic treasure.s dispersed in the Belgian
museums, churches, and particular collections.

The other portions of the building cover a
lari-e space in the rear.

The general area of the constructions, without
including the stables for the domestic animnais
(16,000 square metres), is 70,000 square mnetres.

H. R. H. PRINCEss BEATîRîCE.-The Princess
Beatrice, the youngest of Her Mýajesty's childreu,
wasý born April 14th, 1857, at Buickirighamn
Palace. The Queen's recovery wvas unusually
rapid. Five days later l'rincc Albert wrote tohis stepmother :"I Hearty thauks for your good
wishes on the birth of your latest grandchild,
who is thriving famnousl, and is prettier than
babies usnally are * * The littie
one la to receive the historical, romantic, eupho-
nions, mnelodjous naines of Beatrice, Mary, Vic-
toriuL, Feodora."' In a letter to King Leopold,
the Queen explains 1mw these naines camte to be
given: Beatrice, a fine old îiame, borne by three
of the Plantagenet Princesses; Mary, after hier
aunt Mary ; Victoria, after the Duchess of Kent
aud the Prin cess Royal ; and Feodora,, af ier Her
Majesty's sister. Th;e infant Priiîcess wvas chris.
teued at Buckingham Palace on the l6th June
followiug, in the presen ce of thle Archiduke Mlaxi.
milian, wbo was then about to be married to the
Princess Charlotte of Beliuin, and whose career
opeued with a brightncss sadly belied by its
tragical conclusion. i

As the last of the Queen's other daugliters was
married more than fine years ago, the Princess
Beatrice bias been froin childhood hier mctber's
chief giri-companion, and many of us know how
in sncb Cases the hearts of mother ani1 daughiter
are intertwined together, and with what a wrench
even the gentie separation caused by inarriage is
feit. Yet it would be unkiîîd of us even to
seem to grndge the Princess Betatrice the privi.
lege which bier sisters hiave enjoyed, and it is to
be hoped that in due time she will meet with a
husband wortby ofber baud. We inay add that
the Princess bears the titie of Duchess of Saxony,
and that in 1874 sbe received the Russian Order
of St. Catherine.

TUE ýRAILWAY UP VEsrvî-us.- Thet ascert of
Monnt Vesuvins up to witini a mile or so of the
cone itself is not paiticularly laborious, and;
iuideed, bitherto lias been uistally accomplished
by carniage as far as the inn below I>rofessor
Palmieri's Observatory, as there is a capital road
ail the way from Naples. Close by the Observa-
tory, however, the roadl was wont to end, and
thence would.be ascenders wvalked over a foot.
path cnt in tihe streains of ba rle iied lava to the
foot of the coîîe, where they would begia their,
three hours' zig.zag dlinh of a siope that harely
takes seven minutes to desceud-pestered haIt
the way with porters anxious to carry thein up
on a litter-shia deelpiin loose ashes and crumnb.
ling scorioe. Nowv, however, the ascent can be
nmade with ail the "I odernt improvenients"-
which the ingenuity of engineers can sug±gest.
The carniage road bias been exteuded to the foot
of the cone, aad there 18 situated the lower
station, from which the train starts for the s uni.
mit, a distance, as the crow tuies, of a littie over
a tbousand yards. The upper station is built
about 260 yards from the miouth of the crater,
tbe whole returu jourucy troin Naples now
costing a napoleon. The Une la worked on wbat1,
is termed the " funicular " system, tbe carniages
flot being propeiled hy a locomotive, but beiag
drawn up and lowered by meaus of two endless
steel ropes and a windlass, wivh, set in motion
by a steain-engine, is placed iu tbe lower station.
Tbe iue lbas been constructed with great care
upon a solid pavement, is plauked tbroughout,

97Ô Juin 12ý 188Ô.
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THELATEEM RES 0 R SS4. IITO Y0F HEWEK. girl carring ber fiddle in its lack case. For fuinesa and realismn of interpretation in seeking
THE ATE NFRSS O RUSIA- HISOR YOF HE W EK. this change L ady Lindsay thinks we are chiefly which the sculptors oif to-day have ri8en in re-

Mare lexndova, zainaofai th Rs-MONDAY, May il.-Bit;marck propos;es to transfer the indebted to Madame Norman Neiuda. Uniting bellion against the shamu classiealty whicli once

tharief olxndo n Turiay , the Rds German cu8toms frontier frolo Hamburg te CuXt htefrns;advgu famnspaig aefi omk hi r iiuos
sias, departed thslf nTurdy h r aven, seveuty miles nparer the tea, at the ,nouth of Wît h imcsadvgu U a' lyng ieli omk hi r iiuos

inst., after having been for ruany years a con- the Elbe. -~Preatioufary measorshv enteprt Ustl u noaino ra

firmed invalid. She was a Princess of Hesse, taken in British Burmah to prevent the iusurg5eIts artist, as.well as hier own Iperfect grace and dcli-

with whom the then Czar ewitch fell in love tend to enter Aracan.-AtlOl Rahman's reply te cat pan uaIn, srsen h rnir tben érdta hyi-1 he has proved what a wo- HEARTH AND HOME.

whcn lie was in search of a wife at another Ger- the Britith Go.vernmeflt bas been received, but n- cao in this fieldl. in former days there

Mnan Court. She was mairried in 1841, and was mothing definite liase yet been settled; it is feared have been distinguished female fiddllers ; but it THE banc of life ie discontent. Who bas flot

mothr o a arg faily Doreste dffiultes, Russian influence is being hrought to bear on bim. hu been reserved for thiâ lady to head the gricat foiind it go 1 We gay we will work so long, and
oteroalagfaiy Doetcifcute, -A vessel recently arrived at QueenstOWfl. from rvltoadt nita nrostanofte ewl no u-evs u eKdi

probahly, were the means of shortening lier Demerara, reports bavinir passedl a raft about 300rvouinadtoeltan nrm stanofhe wewlenoorels.Btefndi

days, and a great deal of gosisip bas circulated on ml.les south-west of the Bermudas, which, fromn !tg followers. just as Thackeray has expresed it. IIWhen 1

tiscroUat.TeEpesetre to construction, appeared to be made on board a mani- NEW BRUNSWICK AS A SUMMER RESORT. - was a boy"ie said, I wanted some toffv-it

Russia from Cannes, where she bad wintered for of-war. The St. John Telegraph takes advautage, of the was a shlig h adn't one. When I wua a

bier health, in a measure reconciled, on the occa- Tuas'ÂY, June 1. -The Canada Club) in London gave a reaindsreUrsumriiatntopr.mni 1 ba a oshilling ; but I didn't want any

sion of the Czar's last anniversary, but then, as banque thet nigbtage lu Sew Brinwi. asasm-t

it lîad been for a long time, he naewa oe- Tariff Commission recommend inerease'l duties ontryheavngeofewBusiksasuu tfy.

lesa su sit we bone o r m.Se was ahad imported catle.-Renewed appeals are made for nier resort, especially for ivalids and sports- RCHS ND EcoNoMY.-It ie no nman's dty

oUs varnd accomp olents adi lhe ae a lapy the fmine-strieken districts of Kurdistun, Armenia men. [t je represented as easy of acceas, as to deny bimself every amusement, every hixury,

in te curty cicle ofEurocapainof the Canalian cricket teamhbas >en
pe. rresed s a eserer reinthe oya Hore G a u ad as abounding with fisb and game, &c. get ricb. It je no man's duty to make an ice-

smte years ago. Where, says the Telegraph, shall tie visitor berg of bimself, ta shut hie eyes and ears to the

WEDNICsDÂY, Jone Q.-The Cantidiant Wimbledon teai flind a more excellent place for sea-hathing tItan sufforings of hie fellows, and deny himself the

PA.RISIAN BRIC-A4BRA4C. will b. oominanded by Lieut.-Culonel Williamit. the sandy beaches near St. John are in July and eujoyment tkat resultas froni generous actions,

M.P., of Port Hope, with Malormaephertlon, of the August t Or where shall we find more picturesque merely that he may hoard wealth for bis heirn to

ARMiAND is on the point of death, and witb- Foot Guards. Ottawa, as second offieêr.-It l ex walk iceen tbh iure bu.Btteei neooywi

ont a cent in the world. pecte<t that the Princeo(f Wales Rifles, Montreal, seeytain the drives and wak nte qarlaot u hr sa cnm h

ou"Ic in er sm od i ylf, xlie e wt ii Otw nDmno a.Te lb vicinitv of the city 1 Fortourists who are fond if consistenît witb happimîee, ànd wbich muet be

fereuly "nd et w ere je tho me ie entertainedl by the Governor-Gettdral'i Fout Goards of fisbing, New Brunswick offers, we need hardly practised if the poor man would secnre indepen-

fervntl ; "nd etwher isthemone tht 1 during their sta'.-The Hon. Geo. F. Hoar bas gay, unrivalled attractions. Thio R.-stigoucbe, dence.

savedl in cigars r' been elected tempoirarv Chairman ot the Republican t he episîqui, and the South West Miramichi,
National Convention at Chicago. lie is regarded as N ni
friendiy Iu Senamor E lmundt4.- The jury in the probabiy the three finest salmoti rivers in the THÂNKFULNs.-Tbeve je a great difference

AFTE bering"Le Huuenoe."caseut hares Dmon. e-Treastirer Vf th1a'wrlaea in New Brunswick. lftfiere is between doing anything for the sake of 1-he

gïInt tqueer thetsansadCahlc ebuezie Hme ut *0,00), a icaged Ti any finer trout river on this hemisphere titan the thanke, or appreciatiomi, or gratitude it ought to
'- Is't it ! Prtestats ad Catotic ehezeHme ofi$0,00,nary iscared wT!a

killing each other,and a Jew(Meyerbeer) furnish- was the second triai and will probably be the last. Tabusintac, another New Brutîswich river, we bring, and merely looking forward to them as a

igthe music." -The American Union Telegral'h Comnpany bas 1aentythdtohpiest er its tiame. natural reenît whicb we may justly expect.A

itgcompleted contracte% with the l'etnsylvaflia Comnpany Butqieidpnetyo hs ao- tem ieadlvn a"tgvsyaso fot

-- ~~~~~~~~and the Pitburg, Cincinnati and St. Louis Railway tuieideedelyothefmuitra wsadIongpentieser oefr,

A NEw description of hUfe. Company for telegraphic privîleges along the nues there are numberless other stroamas atnd brooks sacrifice, and toil for hie chil'' weiftre. Ho

Life is a railway ; the years are its stations; uf the two Companies, the sanie as thie western wbere the angler can finîl the lîcat oU sport, and mines not; doit for the sake of filial graitude, yet

dleath is its terminus, and the doctors--its Union enjuys. feel always ertain of a well.filled basket, to say hoe may well fe-el grieved and disappointed if bis

stokers. TttumtDAY, Joune 3.-The Ring of Greece is in London. nothing of lakes which are numerous and gene. ehild should fail to evince it. So it is impos-

-he French man-of.war Ulorinde bas arrlved rally well-stocked with fish. The tourist in sible for any of us to feel quite happy and satis-

at Halifax.-The Einpress uf Ituâsia died yestsr. search oU the picturesque need not go fair in fied without the need of sytîîpathy sud tbankful-

BEGINNING oU a storv. day after a lonqx amnd paimîful illness. -Noth ing or New Brunswick to have hie desire gratified. in nes to which we are justly entitled.

Once nipon a time there was a cbild go prodigal importance occurredl in the Argenteutil election trial tergegaduo h ok og hog
tha al hecuvs ie a he aprac. ueday.-Tbe preliminarv working ofteth ugd rne the tercyggehouh A RzMEDY FOR FoitoERiE.-Tlie forgeries by

thatallthecales ledat is pprach tunelconnpcmnir Etîgland and France bas been which the St. John matkes itsî way to the
satigfctory.-The Republîian Convention at ocean, tue noble stece UteLn ecera.sing smal surie in cheoques and inserting

Chicago bas net yet reached a ballot. andthe theh on eah larceer once are so serionse that mamîy remedies

--Ko atysii.Y utg to Facedte pleaqent pa&îna ctîr ln h are" proposed. Sir Henry Bessener gives the

TALK pary spiit. ou mut go ran FBtiDAY, June 4.-lt le reported that the Ruselane have river St. John below Fredericton, hie will finit ms rcia-aey otIeaypl ee

The Municipal Concil of Parie bas at lengtb il hen reuls tded by i thee BrTh Parne oan mach todelight hiseoye. The river between table colour-eay, bhue-which ebouhd ho as son-

tnrnd it uttntin tothe ardn de Plates Commons.-Ienri Rochefort, wonied lu a duel Fredericton a-id Antlover, is rich in bcautysiietaidrcina itmsanwthts

turnd is atenton o te JrdindesPlates on Thuredlay, le in a preariîmts conditin.- of another sort, and ini the Grand Falls colurpri ve t h ratona w ho , erand ofth chq

(Zoological Gardons), and pased a resoltion H. R. H. Prince Leopold occupied a seat on the ma fudactrctntuwrb o co othr papn oer tfie engineturnae nfther hue

expolling aIl the cagles, as suepected of Bona- platora the RepliioSt conrvention la Chicago with Ni fogd a rac nitsef unothy nd e in ote .e ieegnetre atrtu

partism. As to the great Bengal tiger, ho shall yeterda.-h rt icles ot agreement fir the compared wihNiaaislnt .edi îc'ving ta its surface aomewhat the enttct of a pale

nolonger be called "Royal." Ho sItaîl be Htan'ril.kett ,iatch have been signed. The race volume oU water or height, but in tts suggestions tint extending mll over tho paper. If any at-

nc ill tale place on tbe Thames, on the l5th of No. of resistîcess power. Or ho may wauder farther, tompt 8honld ho malle by means of chemicahe to

designated in future as the "lRepublican" tiger. em r-The lacrosse con ventioin met la Toroîntoîadi h oeyeotcyaon t 'i n
yesterday; the naine was chatiged te " The Na- a.otayprino tewiigo uhpe

ti mal Amateur Lac.ross§e Association of Cana-la," Ednsunston drink in the richness or the land- tared outauprtio n the rting on e tuch pro

Tho- opinion oU Manzoni, the celebrated author major Stevenson, of montreal, waà§ elected President. scape. Or his st.epe may take him farther ot byheaisluonwlatoceoe'ewoe

ofI .om iS'po.si, onUSÂ layr:-iniReeoti uhwret h hrso h ay Chlutepark-like of the bine printed pattern, which is more son.
oUURAY Inn 5.mes on lawyers ofu theenr Rocbeforth laley rc thorse

"Yot mnust ahways state your case frankly and " Robert the Devl" wîîu the Grand Prix de Paris .îeer oUý te etgohevlyrte ft sive and mnch more eagily dîechargedl than the

clearly to your lawyer. It is bis business to mix yesterîay.-The hostllity to Mr. G i-in laCon. hilîs which lookr over tho wavcs at the Province common writing-ink. Sir Henry emys the paper

it u aferwad."stantinahîle le salil tii lie increaeimlg, and intrizteis are of Qtiebec. Already the splendid game to be ould be pruuuceu very cheaply.
it up aferward."reported. - H r Majesty is ex îected tu be prpient found in New Brunswick bas been made knowîîC

at the vîmînateer review in Hyde Park, lu whlch

AN wkwrd isior ai toa snsile adyoU 50,0()0 tro)ps n-lI partieipiite..-The Sultan of to reailers on both sides of the Atlantic by the CUT AND CUT.-Â jeaoiay of the lower classes

a crtan areTurkey bas promiseoi lu asit teEnglih Giverl- writiugs of Lorud Dutraveu and other popular a1 ingtedso the irsuperiore runs througl al

"1 woldn't, give you fifty years." key.-A great land meeting was helît at Clonen,auoanlveopsontse-teslndd he ncntuntuylw. adntlsa

"Sir, 1 should ho too proud to accept tbem." Tipperary Ciîunty. i elamîît %-esterday. The Guvera- saiiitary qualities of the country as wehl knowîî. story of a Sir Phililp Caîthorpe, who ini the tume

ment reporters were ejected fruin tne'plattorni. These are certainly etrong rocomnmendations, and of Hlenry VIII. "purged a shoemaker oU Nor-
should induce man.v sunîmer travellers to fiîîd wich of the prond honour our common people

AN, cloquent word wortb a volume of compli. their way to such a paradise. have to be of the gentlemnan's cut." Hearitig

ments. VA RIE TIES. froni bis tailor that John Drakes, a local shoe-

Some one inqnired for the addresa of a lady STATUE TO LORD BYRON.-Tho long-talkcîl maker, had ordered hinisehf a winter dlo i "nof

wbhom lie wished to viîuit. VîSIT 0F PRINCE LEoPOLD.-His Royal oU statuie to Lord Byroujias become ai aî3cotî- the exact like cut ho should maIre *for Sir

44She lives in Avenue* _-" was the reply. Highneee Prince Leopohd is makimg good use of plished fact. It bas been erectaid aud uneie Phihi p," the kni-4ht inîtrtictcd the ttilor te

I don't cxacthy remember the number, but asI bis tume in hie visit to Canada. H- bas wisely in~ Hamnilton Place Gardens, Loulon, mand stemaIre bis germent "as full nf alita as the she ire

the first uerson yon meet and ho will tell yon."9 relieved himself of the delaya which wouhd h. object of much admuiration. The- production or coutl cut." The cloak antI the coîmy were thus

occasioned by the prosentation of addresses, and a colossal figure in bronze is mecessariîy a workduymdadheigutdeoo krnr-

ADCitother ceremonial observances, anîd ie, therefnre,, of tinie. and it 'e, therefore, no reproaeh to Mr. -ul mte n-h igiedBoiaeo

A OTRhmd discovered an infalliblo rexnedy R l h l ceiuring hie ragei purchase, "swere nover to

agaiit the cancer. Ho lately undertook a more at liberty to travel froely anid qtiickly. R. C. Bei, th osculptor of the Byronî emortal, follow gentlomen'a fashions mgiin."

spltîklcas, retc itspenidy ad uredAfter spedu e days in Quebec, witutessing that it is now nemrly five yoars since the- firat

Splt dio c-seted wile letuing tan bi na the principal sighta ot that ancient citadel, hoe committee meeting was held at Wihhîa' Ronmi How NaICtDLWORK ND KNITT-rNG AREC

tomical cas, hoe said : passed on to Montreal, wherc hoe was courteously mîndtor the presidî'ncy of Lord Boaconfield. Tlue TAUGET Il T F, PRIMARY CLASSES OF GitRm4lq

"Gentlemen, I am going to demonstrate to received. and with which hoe was particuia'rly Colossal eittiag figure of Lord Byron, which if SCROOL.fla Germait elem.-ntary schî,ols six

yo, y ueexmiatot o te roerorancharmod. From Motîtreal hoe proccoded to t-rt-ct wouhld meaure about eloyen tèet un heitht, Itours are givon to needîowork ulkct g

that my pten dxaiedio ofthred." rgnB Ottawa, and there hoe insîiected thte Government lookcs toîvards Hydle Parki altnot in the dîrc- Kititting oulyis. taught in the two lower, but

thatmy atint iedcurd."Buildings, and other attractions oU the capital, tion of the Achilles, to which it wihlstipply a uîven that is donc by mbt. In the fnî)rth, from

BETWEN clrgymn ad he dyng arib- nd had pleasaut intercourso with Sir Edlward Inarked coutrast. Opposed to the swift action gaIrch to end of Augnuit plain Irnitting back.

BETWEN clrgyan ad hs dingpar s el ahy Smyth and several members of the Domi- of the warrior is the contemplative attitude o'* wmrd and forwarol. At the begitining of &~p
ionop nionr Cabinet. Oui Fridav niglit hoe left Ottawa the p.et. Aecordimîg to one of Byron's jour- tomber a stocking is to ho bogmna. Iii the thlrd

"Mv dear friend, bave you refiocted on the fo ootad ttePect Jîciuwstais it wss a cuatora oU bis, mter bathimîg itn ouly stocking Irnittîug. Sounetimee the childron

stute oU your conscience, hofure going to render joined by the Princoas Louise. The party ar- some secluded place, to ait upon the summut oU a kuit qtîiothy by themeelves, but tht-y moît fre-

"h if mcuet hoiV' odsata oe rived in Toronto on Saturday rnorniîîg, ad rock by the aide oU the sea for hours aud hours, quentiy do it tog4'her, sfitch by etitclî, while the

Oh ifmut b ina oodstaeas neerwere me ttesaion bY' a nmmmber of officiai. ciuntonpiatiuig the grandeur of the sou and toacher very elowîy counta or beatu tiniue. Pain-

perons Durin th a h- iitdtewvs ully monotonoué it muet ho for a child who has
pesos.Duin heda teyviiedth wveWhen lotie, well mastered tao work. At one the needle ta;

Generi Hopita, and several -other prominent Âelmlring Futnre's universal Ibrone. pti wtecto osoe;tre h
THE ~~ ~ Geea Abbéta Veniti win a courtl ditohtet places and8 builings Onee Sthe nngt

The ancient magistrate tumned to the young thr ar xdnhcs l Uwonaevoi-t ict thte fine lrenzy 80 dilticuit, if not îm- very uttuler nt suzes, tue cfett- i cauno t an

mian, aud, mindfil. of bis former functione, emid, ista. Female fiddlers play in the orchestra oU psslie, to reuider a leiuutteiy in bronize. Tue eîjuully good fit for mli the fifty girls, but tht is

with groat gravity: the Royal Acadenmy, and in that oU the Na- unstudied attitude aind quiet, tliougchtful lookr, *a secouiday consideration, and the girla have the

"Prienuor, whmt have you tpsay wby sentence tional Training School of Mugie; sud itilano tagether with the yachting costune and the pro- option oU taking or leaving the work a4 it aniti

* houîd not ho pronounced on yon 1' LÂCLEDE. ncommon sigbt in tie London streeti to boe! a I ece oU the dog, convey admirably that trutb- jtheun.
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ON A. TIEZML IS. a seat in Parliament ; the uninitiated may look vance bis prozress in society. fie, however,Welcome assistant, upoîi the outward world, and greet eacli otlier cheerfnlly accepts bis posit ion, and is quiteSteadfast and brigit. wîtb "Il t's goiug to be a goodisli season; towa content witl i hniseif, provided bis tradespeopleWth a iltes mlght very ful !" Still the arrivai of un@ individual tiaril int ont tu advantage. Hiï daily pro-Should the keen needîs us absohutehv aecessary to constitute the heiglit gramme naay appear to some munotonous, but itWondl Is igo f the sa-8Woundla Ie flseas on. As surehy as the needle points is strictiy gune througli, and seenis to give linaSvrnibol of patience, tu the nurth, or as the banometer prophesies tlie pleasure. H2 neyer, if fine, maisses the Park in- Heoflreadtm-r, weather, su surely dues the ajîpearance of the the murning; and iudeed, to me, it wonld îîotWiîatcid ndme-r , Sping Captain on the steps uf bis club, or be tlie Park without ie attractive presence. ISncb a brave marvel, taking bis waiks abruad, cala, important, anud ike to see hlm hounge Up thie Row witli his gor-Wruught for the fairP respleudeuut, proclaim to ahl interested la the geoushy-ghoved liauds behind bis back, andTell mea, O Thimble, matter that the season is at its heiglît. dangling lis tasselied cane. A fatnus smile0f gosslp sweet 1 The Ilspt-iug tapttia" is iiuthing tnness fasll- ovenspneads hie face, and wluen lie coules tapon afint-ours of scandai, louable ; hl conties un to tuwa wlien vey crusli ofpeleiecnasbs h esbyr-ISot toc discreet. 
reeyCan'at thou accomplish body is there and everything la full swing ; and tending tu lie auxiuushy luoking for sonie onîeThis dsrlag féat? hli quits the 1,little village," as lie pîeasantly la the crowd. Yet, pour man, bis fervent

Whiperthesecetternis the capital of bis country, a fortniglit prayer le that lie inay meet nu une. Wliat anUttered so low before Goudwood. Why this distingnislied awful collapse would it lie for hlm, witli lisWhen ber while ingera persunage should be su careful to identify bis glossy liat upuaIlu's liead, bis liair parted beliind,Fly to sud fi-o. 
1Why doth her bosoni atrivai and dprii witli the muvements of lis nmoustaches curled and bilatnd ipaipitate 8 P wliat is cailed, down-stairs, "higli-life," le nut dazziing scani, lis neck eavironed in theliigliest

Wbat sudden tremor very easy of cumprelieusuon; for the circie of and starcbiest of cullars, bis exquisitely-fittingDarts th ron h ber frameP bisaqnncs is liie, and lie lias about fokca, witlî the epeisv littie bu latila she rcaln aqanacs lmtdfuc- xlsv oqeqorne tender namoP as much to du witli society as the penny post- the button-liole, lis delicate tinted trousersle it a recent, mns bas witli the Cabinet. Ho is a man upun tliat a fiy wahking uver wouhd soul, bis whiteOr alat liae ~tuwîu instead of a man about town, and the gaiters arud polislied pointed boots-I say, wliatWhat datnty garment difference between the twu is ahi tlat is con- an awful thing it would bo for lum, witb tlieBOrdereti with lace, taiued between social exclusiun and social ad- eyes of thie polite wonid gaziug upon hlm, tu,tlieraweetlngr mission. In spite of bis itmmense pretensions, meet some of bis frieads ! The acquaintancesMakiniz the blushesl candour compels us to state tliat the spring uof the spring captain are ahways drawn fena theFit u'er bier face? captain isleau "outsider." eligri bi set, but bis friends do not bolong to theTell me, O Thinble i Yet lie is emineîîthy a represeatative man. saine clase. It is the une terron of bis life thatHapp.v snd wîse, Of society's nepresentative men there are varions lue should cotne acrose, wlien thus attired, ikeAif h e weet lan e uage kiîîds. Tlere le the man wlo is carelese as to Solomoxu, in ail bis glory, tlioee le kaows in thieOr th tru meai«bis, persunai appeaantce - wlio wears short country. Fancy meeting bis village aputbecary0f lber deep sighs? trousens and dirty white aocks, wluse liair is -with wlioînlhe piays sîxpeany whist during
Kiltnsreand«nostiuukempt and beard unsboru, and wliose ill- the winter, and wliose wife, on Snndays andKitinrs snd gusss, fitting liat is always at the back of bis liead ; lestai days, le mudli given to cut-loue bonnetsFtllnjigan îesinswho is shortsighted, wio is aways inumersed iand green satin dresses of the year one---in theFellînîss oentiget ruaan eermtunlese with Row durng the very beigît out tlieseasonSwlftly uhe kMlts books and pamphlets under hie ara ; wlio LIl Ullu ! you 'oee1 My, wliat a sweii yuu are,

Happy themo-aaî given to muchl ectuing, sporting and amateur John! ai't lie, oid woman ? Weil, we areLinirering near. wrlting and reviewing ; wlio adopts no opinions like yon. I and the missis bave come up to seeconstarn su hopful but lis uwu, sud silences al opposition by ar- the siglts sud gay folk and do the fashionable.Borh ler oting gumear contention, and incessant coutradic- You're alune ; corne andi toddle about witb us,lnto hier ea ; tion ; lie le the representative of culture, of andshwu o'wolefacslihar
Watchiug the neeae progrese, and of advanced ideas, wlîich fail, theni say ; andhle ready to siuk witli shameBeediessly dart, liowever, to advance ham. There le the into the boots lie owes Thomas tbree guineasFeaa-lug s tortureNearto his hearti, ma wlo ile aiays starning before the pub. for. Heie s always alune ; it is a cl'îracteristicShould she command hlm ic-wbo addnesses pamphlets to Cabinet Mia- of the spring captain -to le soitary ; and liefThen to depart. isters on inuet of the great public questions, who knows if he mnes auy ni lis provincial friends c
Envions moitai i ia incesssntly badgering tlie political cuna- li will be poweriess to avoid tliem or shako tFavoured to pisese mittees of clubs ton pecuniary aid, wlio is gi-est thena off. It ie the 0o1e bitter drop in the cup tMrynr toiî tentelo-wru at election meetings, w loi l the aly of W ork- of is life, and lias more tan once aarred theT-lutsslu a sîy morneni îngme's Associations, and wlo is freqnuentiy pleasure of bis visit, to London. It dues me 1(living a squeeze i to le met witlu in the lobby ufthte flouse of goud to observe lina on those trying occasions. e
Raptunons moment, Commune, liangiug ou to any ieniber wbo wil 1 ike to see bina the perfect taiiun's dumîy-v0f teuda-nêeas, lie cuotent lu le boned by hie society; ble sthe liaughty, coudescending, stolid ; and then to bTrenîn-, ud l ue, repnesettative of political ambition. There le seo lima suddeiy greeted in the muet affection- cWhenberhan pasesthe maîî, generaily in tîte city, and aiways lu ate termes by some littie cad wlinl the country iAud she sasysIlYesil the voluntéers, wli l the gi-est critic of strategy naay le bis bosona friead, and to watcl lim bLoudon. ISînosU. ant inmiitany maSuouvres-wlu knows the army coloun, shift frua leg to leg, and whist lu bis olist as a pt-lest kuuows lis breviary, wliose talk beant of leants cuusiguiug thie intrudet- to ciTHE SPRINO0 VA P TAIN. ie coîîfined entirely to military matters, and eternal per-ditiotn, yet daing flot tu dueplay bis dwloio l neyer go happy as wben luveetigatiug nmortification, but pnetending to take an interest a]The London setison is ushered la by varions the militai-y estimates, criticislng thie wonking la the con versation ; and tIen to see liinasneak 'lotadndvsbeigafth 

rhadofaew uoridn al ihteopa- ffudecetaln n,0,ohmle1 1gaiat y tliat a eabout to take place. One lv une tions of a caîfipaiga ; le is the repru-setative of Having "doune" the Row-tliat le to gay, bth-' squares and cresceuts snd tai-races loge theji- the militai-y spirit of tbe couuntry. A gi-est baving wahked up and dowu it s certain nunaber w~daserted aspect ; the old newepapers have been waîrior this insu, sud the hioodtbirstiest of the of times wilout recuguiziug a friend, and liav- ntakan off the windows, the abeets sud duvet-lave bloodtbîrsty where the leonour of hie nation le ing paid lue penny for a chair whilet lie snioked ilbave been removed fi-un the furniture, the concernad ; yet lu private life le las miid and bis cigar lu solemu -silence-the epring captain Plpaintprs bave dépat-ted witl the pails an exemplary, sud is often tlue muet active of eolemuly wends lis way siong Piccadîlly tu bis wsasffldiug, the ittie plots of grams la frojut of churcliwardens. The epring captain le, liow clutb for lunch. Here hle iore lu lis ele ment. athe bouses have been cut sud awept, sud the ever, noue of thase things-he dues not est-e for Provided lie pays tonr vîat lie ordens, lie receiveï;walks fi-eshy gravelled ; whis8t the tradesmen "'éuichiaw," ie knows notbîug of politics,, sud the sainie coînfont sud attention as the proudeet si,around look up their booksansd take atock of bie Ilcurses pipeclay ;" lie is the representative lord. Having econotujized during the winter for hatheir goods, for "the family" lave arived. of swaggen. hie weeks of îuetropolîtan eplendour, the sprngBiNow it is that the carriage-buildere briug pnt Yes, before thse shiine of ewagger lie huws cantain dues nut deny lîlaseif a single luxuryg c<their nawast vebicIati and placé- theni in the down ; ini bis gaît anid demeamjunt lie ie tIhe fond AC liome lue nisy ho accustomed to a eôniewbat thfi-ont of their wai-abnusee, whist tbejnb.masters disciple of swagger; sud lu ail that le dues, frugal hoard, snd lis establishelnt may beave hawtuhk cbaerly round their stablas, sud thiuk of thînks,asdd asys, swagger lu its tacet exagger.mch to le desined; but watch hina at the dcthie pricea they can command for the nage tbey ated fora lias nianked bum for its owu. As a club, and the sti-anger would take lia for the ccbouglit for a soug during the autumu. Operstic ritde your trne mn about tuwn la indifferent to muet cunsumaate goarimet, sud the niseter of husud theatricai managers advertiue thpir cota- dresse; lie dresses like a gentleman, sud it la the muet prnceiy appointnients. Witli wlat an to,paniesud quote the opinions of thie prose upon lie olj oct tu pase tbrough the would witlout air le entera the coffee-room, and giree at the adtthe new artiste who, sitar laving etarred la tîhe attt-sctmig attention, su fat- as sartorial art le diffenent dielies on the talles ! sud bow severe w.Provinces, ai-e uow about to astonial the fae- coacernod. Not go the spring captain. fi hle upun the waiters, if tbey ai-e in thie sliglt- witidious nsetropolitan world. The clubs lave visiit to London, us ujot au every-day affair. est degnee remise in their dutiee I At boume a littaken up their beavy stair-carpets sud made Durng the wiuîter and sprnug le lias thouglit naid.uf.aii-work may dieli up bis cold mutton, withair arrangements for additional waiters. mucl upua the sujet ; ho las not quitted sud dî'aw lie mug ut leer ; lut at the club li8lagi-Lodgitig-bouse keepere are turniug into their liàs drenry provincial quarteus for the capital content with notliing lees than the muet careful sabasemeut fluors ln order to have more apace for witl any intention ofl'iîding lis candie under sa and exacting service,.fie luncese withblis bat oplettiug purposeM. Pions divines, who psy their hu8hel ; îay, hoe bas ecunouuised go that tbe on, lecause lie las heen given to uuderetand that th,way hýy pew-reuts, sud who during the past li gît of hie dip duriug the few weeks lue le au ex- it le the customi witli certain nienbors of Par- Ctiwinter bave lad ample opportunities of livinig toi-mai memnber of tbe gay wurid msy fiat-e up, sud, liameut, and witb others wbo imagine tlena- tomore for the other. worhd than for this, now be- hy the lnulliaîucy o u tedame, attract mucts coin- selves tu le of 11gb degree. The sprng captaîn togin to look uap their Moet effective sermons, sud ment. There asi- orne ielpe peope-generaily is observant, anud the muet imitative of beinge. cigto studv their most impoeing attitudes. Cal-. t-un the country sud the snlurbs-who thînk Hie wstchee wliat the leaders of fashion la bis 1owners have brouglit up extra cals fi-ut coun- wben onîce they have donned their fineet gar. club do, sud urders sud follows la tlueir foot. Ca,try towus to ba added to tlieir stock lu thele nts, have 'walked lu the Park without bow- stops. fie drinks nothing lut the dryest of autLondon yardsi. The elops crowd thelir windows ing tu a subaemondaou lstte capgesat tihiie.o-lres hog i
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of how to spend the afternoon. Tobacco and
the newspapers carry bina on to four o'clock very
well ; but what is he to do then ? Heelbas nu
calis tu make, because hie knows no une. For
the same reason hie never lias to put in an ap-
pearance at afternooa teas, at-homes, or after-
nuon dances. Hlledoes not play whist, and bie
is dressed too well to soil hiniselt with billiards.
Wliat shall he do? Many men under tlie cir-
cunastances might find time bang heavy upon
their banda, but flot so the spring cal>tain. The
public-any public-is bis audience, and as long
as lie can appear before it lie is l)erfectly happy.
Solemnly hie descends the st-ps of bis club, -and
begins to take lis afternooîî's constitutional.
He bas brnslied bis liair and spiked its ends
after the fasliion of spring captains; a new
fiower blossonms ia bis button-liole, whicli lie
lias bouglit froni the bail-porter ;flot a crease
or a bulgre is to be observed in is attire ;bis
boots are as briglit as polislied ebony ; and lie
feels, as lie ioftily surveys mankind, that lie has.
nutliing to fear. He is the niost perfect ofidmuoners." Witbout coming across a mingle
acquaintance, witliout looking into a single sliop.
wiudow, witliout observing anythiug that is
going on arouud lu, lie is perfectlv content to
wauder up and dowa the town. Rtis favourite
liaunts are well knowa.. The Academy, tlie
Burlington Arcade, Regent street,1 the iuwer part
of Bond street, Piccadilly, and tlie Park con-
stitute bis London. Wlienever lie passes a shop
ini wliich tliere is a mirror, lie stops and stiadies
witli pride hie own refiection. Q aite the lalies'
man in bis own estimation, lie puts himself iîito
attitudes wlienever hie lias to pass the gatintlet
of thie fair occupants in carniages drawiî t inl
front of the estahlislimeats of our great mercers
and mulliners. If a woman makesrsomne audible
renaark in his favour, or a littie boy admininglv
exciaims, 1' Lawks, wliat a swell that cuve is
lie le made happy for the day. The exercise lie
takes over tlie London pave ment is a splendid
feat of pedestrianiani, foér lie is alivays walking
(except in rainy weatlier, whea lie frames hîmi-
self in tlie bow-window of lis club); and lie sits
îlowa seldom, because it mars the fit of bis frock
coat, and makes bis trousers bulge at the knees.
And 80 lie passes lis day, luûng(ingy about the
fashionable streets, or uniting hîrseif with the
crowd that throngs tlie Park from Apsley flouse
bu Albert Gate, until it is time for Iiim to returai
to bis lodgiags nd dress for dinner.

Exercise lias givea lum an excellent appetite,
and lie does flot stint hunaseif. A mnan nay say,even in tlose epicurean days, that lie lias dined
vlio sits down tu Painter's dlean turtle, white-
)ait, sole aiu gratin, two krorneskys, a disli of
cutiets, a spring chicken, a dieli of asparagus,
ice-puddingo, and the wliole waslied dowîî [)Y a
bottle of Perrier Jouet extra drny, anid a couple
of glasses of old East India sherry. The spring
aptain always orders the most perflet out little
Lnners, spends every sou lie lias upon hiniself,

and reprimande tW3 steward in the lianghitiost
manner if anytliing goes wrong with thie details
afthe repust. How often lias lie told the vi ne-
butler that tlie vintages were corked wben tliey
were flot 1 and wlien lie coxaplains of the small-
uess and liardness of the asparagus, yo vo wolt
ýnagine tlîat tlie kitclien-gardeiis -dowii at lus
place" were une uf the siglits ut' thrý cuunty,
'lien perliaps lie uwns a thirtv-pouiid villa anîd
back-yar4.
After dinner, of course, cemes the play. Orcça-
onally the spring captain visits the Opuera, and
ast season lie went intu ecstasies over Saratl
iernlsrdt, thougli bis kîîowledize of Fr-enchi is
>nfined to mis-spelling the dishèe lie orders l'roma
te club menu; but the theatre and the mnusic.
tal are lis favounite places of recreation. IHe
[es flot eare for severe 'music and Iliigb-class,
omedy, but lie is mach given tu opéra boeijfr, to
arlesques-, and ieg-pieces. Cane in liand and
oothpick in moutli,lie is une of the most devoted
Inuirers of tlie Lotties andi Nellies and Clanas,
rhoqe tlieatrical pliotugnaplis are seen in every
rindow. At tlie music-liall lie poses as a patron;
ýgues behiud the ecenes, is un familiar tennis
Lth the ballet, and stands a bottle of «"flzz"to tlhe
reat comxique ; tliere lie is reported to lie a lord,
nd dues flot contradict the rumour. la bis 7pinion tlie country is going to the dogs, since
àe doors of "tie Duke'i " bave been ciosed, ari d
remone a tliing of tlhe past. " Wbat is a f'la
)do with lis evenings r' lie siglis; and returns
b is club, to finish a weil-speut day over bis
gars and suadry bnandies-and-water.
A life of mild imposture is that oaf the Sprig
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THE FAIRY KISS. assailed by the strongest, fiercest temptation of Iquently. H1e would bond his great dark eycs Worthington won Eloise for his wife. She
hiq life, and lie wakened only to renew the men- upon lier face, and liold lier fascinated for hours told liim slie did not love him, but knowing no-

FRMTI RSLtai conflict. by tlie cloquence witli wbich lie spoke of music, thing of Bert's spoken love to lier mother, she
FRO TE IISI.A late breakfast was presided over by a pale of poetry, of ail the girl-soul worsliipped. H1e kept lier maiden secret folded close in lier .Own

D-ee, deep in a glen where some fainies were dwelling, woman about 40, bis Iandlady, but tliere was no drew froin lier tlie story of tbe pain lier mother beart, and whispered notliing of lier love for
'Young Cora, by moonligbt, vas known ofi to rove,- sign yet of Eloise. Feverishly desirous to see suffpred around lier heart, and delicately oiffred Bert. If on lier wedding day lier whjte, drawn
lFer taebaigeaesbrhaiwt o swelling, lier to form some estimate of lier from bis ovin professional service, whlere lis skill availed to face was corpse.like in its forced composure,

ber be fod Tadyuse whspe - loe." observations, Cyrus Wortbington lingered in the bring relief, thus making, one stel) by wiinning, whlat cared Cyrus Wortbington for that ? He
One eveningz alone in that vale she was straying, linealdy"the gratitude of mother and cbiid. bdwnbsgie
Beguiling the moments tili he would be there; He was a man wlio, once liaving resolved .But wliile lis own lieart knew no0 more now Oniy 0one week after bis wedding day, leav-
And to herself saying, " Why 1s he delaying ?" upon any course of action, could not be turned tlian before the sweetness of love, lie read ini ing Eloise withliher mother, lie wended bis way
Sbe ont down to, rest, and began to despair. aside bytrivial or bywi yopstoand Eloise's eyes noue of thie ensotion lie lioped( to to the office of a laiglwe n se o

byb wiliyopoito, ediglayr n akd o
]But Bleep closed ber eyelids, and soon she vas dreaming lie liad resolved to marri, Eloise Huniter, neyer kindie there. Heart-wliole bimecî,f, lie had not an interview.
O f hright (laye witb 'rhady and long years of bliss; liaving seen lier face or bheard bier voice. So, heen witliout conquests ini bis selfish hUfe. Il Von were lawyers for Gervase Hunter r'lie
And while ghe was sleeping, ber lover came creeping with tliis purpose ini bis beart, lie tbrew ail otber Women bad owîîed tbe magnetic power iii bis asked.
And fondly imprinted a true-loversa ktss. considerations to the winds, and waited to muike gyreat dark eyes, lis ricli voice, the wiîuuing, elo- Il We viere.''

AwakinQ' sbe started, snd then gazed around ber, the first move ini tbis ganie of 1 ie for two. quence of lis tolîgue. Belles, wlîose voi.quests IlYou were aware tbat hoe died in Paris laut
But naugbt of ber Ti ady was tbere iu was clear; Educated, as boe had said himsolf, by a mani vero of violl-kuovn îîumber, bad ]et lini read September ?

She tben tbonght, a fairy wbile roanîinz bad found ber, wliose soul wa5 wrapped up in bis profession, tbe tbe love bie wakened in tîîeir eves, andi flirts s « oentaaeo la.Orbsns
And gave her a kiss, as she dreamed of ber dear. sebolar bad absorbed much oU tbe teacber's on- bad owned tliemselves beateit at their own lias, fot required correspondonce Rince tliaf-

'Lhen homne to ber mother ber footsteps directing, tliusiasm. But whilo Dr. Wortliington looked gaine,. tiie."
ýShe met ber own bouehail upon t4t boreen, steadily at the noblor aimeî of his profession, the Yet this sliy violet, this recluse, liking bim 11 I as his pbysician, and to me lie coin-
She tbld birn ber storv-be langhesl in bis glory, power to alleviate suffering, to aid rnankind, well, gave limno11 paît in ber beart. One word mitted the care of ail lus paprbswlamn
And said, "rPm the fairy and yon are my Quesa 1 Cyrus loved it for its more abstruse investigra- fronu Bort Loring, one glance of liis blue eves, the number."

Aioysitus C. GAH AN. tions, its scientifie scope, its broad field for self- îvould caîl up flying bluslies to thie fair cb.eks "1Vi u; inaking you bis lieir ?II
Quebec, June, 1880. aggrandizement. To make a namne in the ruedi- ail Cyrus Wortbington's eloquence failed to "No, sir ; niaking bis nephew's only cbild

cal and scientific world by some nov work of bring there. beiress to biis weialth-nearly a million, 1 under-
ELOISE. value, to lie kuiovn as tlie great Dr. Wortbing- But Bort, tliougb older thau bis friend, liadstn.
EOS .ton. wvas tlie end of ail bis study sud researcli. boen an unsuccessful man. A poet by the gift of "Nearly double tliat suin. You will leave-

* t oU was a bitter niglit in Novèmiber, a promise But bis ambition ivas second to bis avarice. Not God, lie vas almost a pauper by the noîl-appre. the liapers 1"
ofa cold, dreary winter to come, vlien two, for money itself, but for free coutrol of tbe lux- ciation of inan. Just tbe tiuiest patriluony IlAssuredly, and Mms. Hunter's addross.

gentlemn, somo tliirty-eiglit or forty years old, unies money wili procure, hie longed for wealth kept liuî from actual want, but thoughlie ho ad Miss Hutnter bocame my wife one week ago. I
sat over ville sud cigars in a luxurions room in not merely comfort-tliat luis ovin income a bail room at Mrs. Hunter's, bis boots were leave you the address of my assistant in Paris,
au up-town boarding-bouse in New York city secured-but riches, power to live ini a palace oten sliabby, bis clothes vol1 woî'n aud luis the lawyer wlio dreîv up the wili and tlie vit-
One, tlie youngest of the couple, bad landed a witb a score of servants, vith luxury iii every purse lameutably sleîîder. nesses, tbat you inay ascertain that ail is

fevi bours before from a Europeau steamer, sud appointinont, and money to spend reely ini the And Mrs. Hunter, seeiug Dr. Worthingloîî correct."I
lad boen telling travellers' tales to bis coin- pursuit Of those scientific studios for wlîich hoe in lier lest room, prompt ini payments, faultless And uîîbeediuig tbe lavyer's keeni, scrutinizing
panion, far into the nigît bours. liad an earnest love, aud fromn wvicli lue derived ini costume, with a certainty of $30,000 and a looks, Cyrus Wortbingtou bowed biniself out of

Ridli ?" lie said, in ausver to a question. sîl bis dreans of famne. possibility of greater vealtu in tbe practice of the office.
"No, but little ridher than vilen I left bore. A man in perfect beulth, wvbo biad neyer in- bis profession, cncouraged bis attentions to "A bold gaime," the lavyer muttered "le

But 1 bave guined evcperience and knowledge in jured an iron constitution by an oxcess ; of liard, Eloise, frowniiug upon poor, loving Bert, wvbo, las pdayed lis cards voîl."
my Paris lifo. There is nothing like tbe Frenchi keen intellect and strong wiii, bie vas a dan- spite of bis jests about bis well.riddled lieart, Aud îvhile lie spoke tlbere vas a noise iu the
scbools aund bospituls for a doctor. Bort, 1 would erous wooer for fair Elouse Hunter, a lily ru bier gave the young_ girl, true, royal love. street, a rush of many foot, a clutterîng faîl.
not tuke thousands of dollars and miss the last air aveet beauty, witlu a delicate conîstitution, It was9 the old, old story, anîd Eloise, torii by "A scutfolding ci) the next door bouse lias
fev yoars." timid to a fauît, and modest as a violet, bier filial affection sud bier girl love, vas grov- givoli way," a clerk cried, with a white face,

"But you are glad to come home, Cyrus ?" Ho vas in tbe drawing-roouu iii the afternioon, ing, pale sud van as tbe winter vore avay. "anI thcre arc îuen killed. Nine or ten, tbey
"Home !" said Cyrus Wortbington, vith a reading a novel, baif-hiddeu by thîe folds of a There vas no coercion. Mrs. Hunter loved the say."

short, bitter laugl, Il tliis is my home, a roon curtain, vlien lie saw a lady coining across the only clild of bier beart too vohl for tliat ; but Nine or ten bricklayers, masous, carpetiters,
in a boarding.liouse. sud 1 choFe this because soft earpet, vlio, lie Udlt sure, muest lie Eloise loving bier euie could uot give bier to poverty uand one gentlemanu wbo lad been passiug by,
you vere bore, my old friend sud clium." Hunter. Sinall as a clild of 14, exquisitely fuir, und Bert Loring. And one day vbeîî Bort and in vbose face tbe lawyer recognized the

"But your relatives ?'" witli a vealtli of golden curie caught roîn a loy, pleadcd bis cause slie told lin feattures of luis late visitor.
1I do not know of one. Dr. Wortliington broad lirow, a sweet, cluldlike niouth, and purely "lDr. Wortliington asked mie tliis morning to Deud, witli lis sebeme complete. Dead, vith

took me from' a cburity sebool vlien I vas six oval face, aIe vas as lovely a vision oU girlhood give lini Eloise. 1 like you, Bort. You are thuo road to lis ambition, geîld-etrewu, opeu
years old, because 1 ladl a curions variation of as ever man's eyes rested upon. dear to me as a sou, but vo must tbink oU the before Iiini. Dead, witli huis bande upon the
scarlet foyer hoe visbed to study ont et leisure. Yet, Cyrus Worthington, studying thc face cbild aliove aIl. Yon know loy dreaîîîy, sen- wealtli lie lad planned to, vin. Dead.
1 vas an odd cliuld, smart sud active, and lie- unseen hiniseif, tliought oniy: sitive aud holpiese Eloise is. Yoîî kuiov thut They carried hîim huome to lie youug vife, and
fore the fever vas cured lie became fond oU me "How veak, timid, ea.sily iufluenced lihard vork vould lie slow murder for bier. ';le tenderly broke the truth to bier. Even in theh
and udopted me. We uuust bave licou a strange Not one thougît of the vrong lue vus to do lier lives in ber music, bier books." * irnt sbock she Udlt bier lieart recoil vben the
pair-Bort, the old bachelor, wrapped up in lie davning vomanhood trouhleil lini. Wbutever "And bier love ! She loves me'interrupted lavyer told lier of the errand« completed two

p rofession, sud the elfish, balU-starved found- scruples oU conscience lad trauled lus iiîigbt's poor Bort, a boy yet in many teîidur phases of minutes liefore ber liueland's death. She bad
Iin-. But ve vere very happy. Until I vont vigile vere ail crushcd under the irou beel of bis nature." nover loved lin, but lad she nover known lis
tHarvard, wliere vo mot, Bort, my lienefactor bis viii, sud there vas no tlîought niov oU "îdyulvigleold ouschr aes scmgtbemurued a kiud friend

educated me hinseif, sud 1 devonred booke. 1 turning liack fron bis purîtose. While bis toilirîg, siaving, starving, a poor inatî's wifc ?" ost. It vas tvo years liefore Bort came to, sliare
lad no one to love, sud books filled the cravin eyssilrie pnle ae los pte Yupti atl. er home, to lic the husband oU bier buart, to fill

oU my heart, so 1 studied overything before me, the piano, sud fron the littie taper fingers 1i put it truly. While 1 cuit keopi fuis thie paradîsc lier motber lad paintod. But in
iucluding the medical works in the lirary. You flowed the music tbat comes only ron divinie iuouse up you are vielcome to a hoitie liere, but tîcir happilîcas tley gave Cyrus Worthington's
vont lielieve me, I suppose, il I tell you I could giftp the outpouring of inspiration. It mo'i ed ut aîîy day 1 muy die. These hucaut spasuis naine fIe cbarify oU silence. Nover is it spoken
usesa dissocting kuuf e before I vas tvelve years even Cyrus Wortbington, no nu-eai judge of' mean a sudden death aune day, Bort. Theîî hi, the wife hoe deceived or the friend le

old.' ~~~the vondrous execution of tiie girl's fincgeiso ieeaeyugii to fake Eloise r' ronged.
"I do not doulit it. We ail cousidered you the power of geuius. Front a heart full oU 1i viii vork for bier."

r. roig oflernngat arar. y tue~yysaduess came vailiug melodies, nîiting into "Work firet, thon, anud voo hier afterviard. THE GLEANER.
lîow did you ever come to, lave the doctor for dyinig cadences, full oU teurful lneuuilîg, thon My poor Bort, you are too like lier to marrv
college ?" lowly there gathered on the sweet Âîips an in- lier. Couid I but give yon weulth, vou could TISELE i S every appearauce of au abundaut

"Ho desired it, distrusting bis ovu povers of tenso emile of vondrons radiance, snd thie live in a poet's paradise, you and Eloise, nover crop tlîrougbout Ontario.
tuition after 1 passed 17. Wlieu I cane home, munor passages were dhanged to tenîder, ri-grig old, two growu.up chldren. But vie TI ueo etise stevatis
as you know, 1 became lis partuer and assistant pling airs, hap pY as an infant's enles, tihl are ail poor. Do not torture lier, Bort ; you peer in Englauid, or iii-fIe world.
until lie died, leaving me $30,000, and I fuitilled some glorions cl'ords of grand harmouy con- wlîo love lier. Go away snd lot Dr. Worthing- JoN C WEUbndtcvrtro
my liUe-long dosire sud vent to Paris." pieted thie true maiden's drean. ton vin lier."'JH UWN fLodn h rtro

1"1Was that aIl that drove you to Parie ? No It vas evidentiy holiday vork, for vifli a "Sue viii nover love lin.". mnusic, sud promotor of singing in Sunday-
love drean, no fuir companion on the steamer 1" sigh Eloise took a book of alarmaing-looking exer- "Not if you love lier." ecliools, je dead, in bis 64th year.

"Noue. 1 un heart-vhole ut 23. Cen you cises fron the music racki, sud liegau to practice "I will go, tIen. You viii lot me tellilier r' Mit. CRoss anîd hi@ vife, Mrs. "George Eliot"
say as muclih in rosi earnost. Wby ? It viii only niake lier liUe liarder if Cross, bave gone to the Continent, vhere they

"6Not 1. My lieart is as full oU boles from. Cyrue Worthington drev Uurtlior back in the she thinka you suifer. I viii nover force bier viii reniain several moutîs.Cupid's darte as a ekimmer. My lest love, folde of the curtain, sud resnmed lis îîovel. An to marry. But-if Dr. Worthington eau vin Sua BARTrLE FRERE lia net been recailed from.
th ougli, is the sveef est niaiden ever von a beort, hour flov by sud thon Mrs. Hunter camue in. lier, 1 tell you frankly, it viii make me very South AUnesa because lie is eîîgaged in arranging
witli soft eyes sud golden curîs. You shahl see "Five o'clock, Ehoise, and pitel dark. Are happy."I a echerne uf Confederation.
bier. Iu your travels you have seen no fairer you practising properly in tbe durk V" So Bort-honest, loyal Bort, for lbis very TuiE Goothe monument et Berlin vas unveiled
face than Eloise Hunter's." I knov these bassons by heart, mamîna," the lovo'e sak , turned bis face fron bis love sud

Over Cyrus Worthingtou's face came a startled girl auseored in a loy, sveet, voice, vitlî a sîtade violt f0 another city, vbere ho vas offered a ou terloU uned ipres encee bofthew Genhn
look that vas almost terror. of vearinees in the toue. position as assistant editor upon a magazineEprrsdEpes Tiybt uvGoh

- Eloise Hunfer lieh cried, thon added, vifi "Don't vaste tino, darling," the mothuer tliat vas to ho a fortune in fIe future, but in the ttntey
a forced cerelessneas, "lit is a pretty uamoe. Who said auxiously, Ilyou knov 1 caunot puy for prcscnt rafluer a log on flue uîecke oU the proprie. THus Soutb, since 1866, bas set in motion
is elie ?I" music leasons, sud uext year you nîuet try to tors.60,0epdî,oUvilGoralas2,17

"The daugliter of our landlady. Did I not fiuud sechlare." And Eloise, vondering at Bert's dosertion, a third oU tlim being in Columbus.
* enio br am vie Ivnteyo Y la -1 dIie you vo-d lot une _ _l _ou moe, -1e1ai f1k l inilit vsgn rn irhe SOEALJcsNsvdvadbrdu

vuat I Rave covetcd for years !7 ratienU!Lpu LU Ur o ai mohr Elie nia liv" fo yr Tu w l oflice stock lu fIe coinpany or-.-t ience !" er ovu oo neanly alday, practîsuug at an "Youn ucar oîeLO5,ia îeinyas Tsvoeo

Ho paced the room for htours, f111 the grsy houn vben fte gentlemen vore avay, sud the lu a quiet bouse, but flue constant cane sud foul gauizod to operate stoamboats on lakes Mani- -

duvu crept in ut fthe vindov, viien le tlirev ev ladies iying dovu or out. are killing ber." tuba sud Winuipegosis sud Saskatchevan ha î- -

luiusifupn is ie fr fe bone rpoe.A Yet vifh bis resolve in fti11 fonce, Cyrus So liffle by littie velring ont flhe yuung boen snbscribed. The Hon, 'Peter Mitchell ltg
ins ofjro viioU teay nrre b la ben Wrtiigtofl ceutrived te sec Eloise very Une- heant's constaucy by steady perseverance, Cyrus President,
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MUSETTE. Id l'in flot so sure as to that, sir; but 1 was WILKTE COLLINJ' ON INTERNA- dwells at some length on the necessity of study.ithinking more about the dinner-it n'igbt beIOVLCP RG Tigtewanssofthradlteig er
Jotne" spoiled, you see, unlesMrs. Dick was consUlted TON L OYRGithoe akesses of o theadateithoeir

(Translaed [rolitJfue.gcr's Id Vie de "oeèn.-in time, sir." WYhen it was announced that Mr. Wilkie Col. and their beauty ; "upon whiichi," lie adds,
"Je donnerais volontiers tous mes livres pour aveir fait " see. 1 say, 1)kI continued, iii -My lins was about 'to contribute to an Amnerican "dscarce any fiattery is too gross for them tO

la seule chanson de Musette." bachelor ignorance (1 did itot know it was bliss magazine an article on International Copyright, swallow." Inideed, miost oftewrtrofasALEANIR DMA, il. iesdhv a h olyt ews ic the public hoped for somnething striking and days would secm to assign to wvomen a special
To-day, while watching on the wing "you should show vyoxr wifé- you are miaster 1" original on the subject. His erformance bas complacency witht regad ato comiipliîiniQint.-

swallow, herald of the Sprlng, Id0, 1 do, sir," cried Dick, with a terrified flot j ustified the epcato.TEh e distinguished " Many women doatuotamnfrbsclpi
1 oalled the giddy girl to mind glance at the open dloor. IdlVi a firm person novelitbstrw onwihoîteqeto.mns....te 

r oin in a minute,"
W h o lo v ed m e w h e - .lie fe t in c lin e d : m s af ir ; « b t " l esit atiiig ly , I 1 th in k M rs . H si th I t r n i o a R c j w f r J e w i e s B t o in is " a o m of el c o y "

And 1 from morn to eve have mused m-ef. "bt, h t 'paperinteItrainlRvevfrJn 
rtsBtoinh "À tmyfiilacoy.

O'er an old record, oft perused- Dick is firmer." is nothing but a vigorous echo of the well-known And thougli it is quite possible to remind a
The Calendar, that msrked the year 1 thouglit so, too. A few minutes later I hsd British ivhoop against American "Idpirates " ; piretty womnan of lier chartîts in a well-turned
When she and I were both so dear. a long and quiet conversation with my land. snd, curiously enough, whîle he asserts that comhpliment wîthout overstepping the boundtryOh dernno tat y ouh I dadlady, whose rufled plumes were soothed by a few Americaii publishers have nothing to do with of truth; still, sucli is the îîerversitv of humait
Remembrances oftbee hath not fied words of genlte fiattery as to lier excellent the question, lie presents himiself as the cham- nature, the fair oîes of inlcontestable beauty de-
And if 1 heard thy @tep, Musette, cookiîîg; anti slie left mie with the assurance pion of the trade interests of Britishi publisîters. sire to be esteemed foi- their understandin, wit,
Mt, heart would open to thee y et. that everytbing should be in heautiftul order, Mr. Collins states bis view of the object to be or some other viîttîe wbicb they m MtpoalMusea t inconmbls ttntie,baMuor stîliinonlstant thyame, and tbat Mr. Dick would be most Il 'appy" to attained by Idthe thing called International lack; just as Richtelietu, the able Mst Prtsano
Corne back, and a-e a-li est once mors wait attable. Copyright" as follows: It fiis to give me by bis time, desiî-ed to be accontd by bsmfiatf'Fhe lov -hi si b ead a-e ste f r re.W hen the dlock on the nantel-piece poi uited law v (on conditions w ith w hich it is reasonably terers a po t. A o di g t n te r a m is e a t.eto five minutes to seven un, guests were assem- possible for me to comply) the saine riglit of writer, " Cuomp les between me arie ius

The simple ornanients that grace bled. Men are, as a rule, punctual as dinner control over my ýroperty in my book in a foreign and riclusuespliamri isigt
And look les faded, a-hen 1î ay guests. I think tbey lîke to eîjoy sud endeavour country which the laiv gives me in my own them ; but eveni clever and discreet wvomeîi
"Musette, perbaps, aiîî corne to-tiay." to unravel the mixture of tleljcious odours that country." This is recisely wbat American pub- will swallow the inost exaggerated tributes to
Ham thon lhy otic en d rapdutagloomroos 

t 
pervaties a smalbouse just before dinner. hsespooeT(Odo0n complying with certain their personal charîns.

HTh tiny ochtheeamped nglverreltundcopien 

how reo

The iuy ouch th ampe vereMrs. Dick outdid berself in the uteal she sent conditions, Mr. Collins, shouldth ie American A wiel-tuand 'o ouliel th rwst gace oers

Whence thon go oft would'st sip my share. up, sud Dick's brow was cloudiess as lie waited. propositions become law, could control lusscitndopruehebtefetitm 
t

We spoke littie, for we were lîuugry ; but when literary property in this country precisely as lie be premeditatej witbout appearfiîîg so. A huit.

Corne, don thy robe ofstsinless a-hue,- the last relay of plates was removed eacli mail does in bis own. But, not satisfied with this, dred years ago it was part of tue education of

And once again he fresh sud brighî, looked at his ueighiboùr with a genial smile, and h ldaia the riglit to make this country a f ree youtlh to pay pretty compliments with the air of

And ou each Sundaya-e aill traytisshedretewesisieteuan 
raetfrbkamnacreinTsgtem 

<foute ,u.

IntotewodIhe s frwoo. hilsnds m te fars 
nsdeta-ayanirrEngorlaosndnfatubelnievin. 

TisbeiJin dhm. îinig r omt v vpiiui

Wheu dsylight dies, lhy rosy mouth machinf had been sufficiently lubricated, sud is confounding authors' riglits with trade in- some straits in whîu'b nîanY, haîtded doîvo to us

Shah quafi that vintage of the South, that mind miglt now triumph over matter. teresta;;sud to this Americanpnblishers natur- in the "Academy ofC'otipliiett,;, are couched,
lu ah ch th y g o n g uts w i g ao u d d ip , 3b tW 

m n o n s

Ere forth it Iluttered frorn thy hip. Final' Dick reînoved al u the spirit-case, ally and rigbtly demur. The terma they offer the wmno that day ns indeed bave sltoan
and with a request that 1 would ring when 1 are reciprocally fair and advantageous. They much amiable complaceucy. Wlîat would be

And Heaven tîhat douhtless pardons îhse wsnted hot water, lie withdrew. propose to treat directly with foreign autbors, said 110w to a man Wlho wouild address a woman
WhiII nsitod il xnoou) al We tîîrned our chairs to more easy positions, and to secure for themn the samne protection which as follows i:-" For yomîr beaîîty, nndami, I nîay

To llgntbtour hits in h als; I stirrd the fire to a blaze, sud Mr. Craig (the is now accorded to native authors, on certain name you Venus, for yotîr corîteliness Pallas, for
And Nature, 8tili as ever fair, Bond street itero> addressed Mr. MicDour as conditions, Idwith which it is reasonably pos- your bonour Juxto. 1 shonl show ntyself iin-

Her brightest looke for Ihee a-i a-ear, follows :sbe"frtent 

opy u h rts esbewr o mzdwt h uist

And smile upon our loves once more I oy emmsih ltl icuso epblie'fr themto ueMColy. But tise rtia of sensibe were Int lamt az irtnecuristy
-Asa lu those cherished d sot yore. " Do e mme 1lsavor te ite dicus a sitontheapublisdt he who, to t i.Cli's ownbs words, yoftoureuty. At prastenoefirOne, jcth

M u e tdte C r i a a so 'eha d a g e e n I st f S . o u ie ' y e a rs g o, a s to t e rap p e d t h e m e r i ndb is h e , "a s t a ct u n - ra tres ,of t h b y e tp e d e n t e se n c e o t o se a je c t
Fllled wlth remorse, camne back once More I do," said Sandy ; sud there was a aide- teresta formi an integral part of the question of basenesa may be turue(l throtîgh tby perfections

iBk, he eeat r t id, tst w rd1d f i b a tat A d 'Bac, lke tuan bid o r8t ar no ofhi hed tatsaid, 1" ndli glad International Copyright," demands admission into a most happy prefereîcc 1 " No worider ta

But, a-bsn I kssed the faimbeschild, to see you do." for bis manufactured wares on tbe same basis. ii tise "Art of Complaisance "niieti are in.
1 thrlled no more with passion wild, " Weil, now," puî-sued the other, II you've Mr. Collins asserts that Britishi publishers "bave structed to consider ladies' sceymrl

And poor Musette, so long eAîranged, altered your opinions since then, surely ? no ides of intruding their trade interesta into a pleasiug amusement or scîtool of 1oietsa et
Feu tha I oo, at asi a- s c andd N ot a bit," proclaim ed Sandy. great question of national justice." B ut this is perchance, they s ltuld get to 'care o uy forFair idoh of the daysi of oîd i"Eh, iiow ! can ye really say that V" incre- precisely what they are doing. Were their op- madrigals sud periwigs.

To me thon noa- art dead and cold 1 dulousiy demnanded Mr. Craig; and fortliwith position witlidrawn, the way for International As long ago as 1670 êotpiiîeuts were descril)ed
Our yo,îth, that naught eau lare us back, the battle began. Copyright would be clear. It is their dog-iu-tbe. as a collation of aweetîneats to a bantquet, pleas-Died Scotcbman preparingafor manger attitude that keepa Britisis authors from iug the daiîttiest tastes, the quinîtessence ot wit,

Fond joys therein are sepuhchrsd,...ynee seaSocmn rprn o
'Tis only a-heu their dust ls stirr'd, argumehnt? Mucli bas been written and said enj oying the full benefits of American copyright. the refiners of speech, the uiud's flue exercise.
That Memory eau restore the key about the war.hiorse arrayed for bsttle, the bull Mr. Collins*writesîlike aman witb agrievance. IdTbey bave,'' tbe writer conttinuies, certaihuiy

Of Prad8e ow lBt o Me 1entering the areuta, sud otîter anujîals in trying Id I bave bast," liesasys, "' somne thousanda of without fiatteîy, "soute dross in thern as well

Montres!. GRO. MuSRAY. situations ; but I repeat again, did you ever ses pounda by American pirates."9 Let us look into as silver--are, in fact, a kiud of bell metal ; for
a Scotchman preparing for argument ? There ia this. Since Mr. Colina hecame known as an wit sud women are frail tîtinga, giided hypo-

A LTTL DNNE." compiacent smile on bis lip sud a firm gaze in author lielias received from Harper & Brothers crites to whicb compliments, like tèathers to
A LITLEDINN R.bis eye as lie faces Itis adu'ersary that tells of (as tlieir books show) over thirty tbousand dol- sînaîl birds, make of f'air prol!ortions, tluougli

fiMy dear George,-I sbould esteeru ita possible couquest aud certain pleasure. There lars for advauce abeets sud in royalties. Tbis tise body itself be amaîl. Tbey are muultiplying
fvom.r if you would invite your fatlier's cousin, is aiso a little pity in tise glaruce lie fixes un- does not include the payments for IdArmadaie," glasses sud flatterutugritirrors that couceal age

flexauder Meflour, to dinuer. ie-is in Londont flincliugly en the po or fool wbo dares disagree whicli was purclsased from the. proprietors of and wrinkles-jss nl desd o h
Dr fe das, t Carig cosswitb biru. But bere were tu-o Scots arrayed, Crnhill. But, says Mr. Collins, tbere were un. moment." Yet Shakespeare wrote-

>r fe da s, t C ari g C ossH otel, and a sud ow deadly the strîggle would be I knew a tborized cieap ditions, for which I ne er re. T - s meerîer om

ittle attention to ii would please me, your not yet, but preseutîy. Iu even, measured toues ceived a cent. Weill if the publishers of these Since hovehy fwsunevws caed oplimnId 'ectionate auntPo th two weîtt on, till Joe looked at me sud I cbeap unanthorized editions liad been obliged to And Steele, wbo knew tIse world wcll, sek
What would I1flot do to pIsas aunt Prissy 1 A quarter to ten. 1 determiiîed in my owîu mmd into tise business ; so that Mr. Collins a ralwtoe slm xrs

lad seflot declarsd me iseir to ber tbousauids? that old codgers like tiiese went to bed at ten, lamenta an imaginary bass. The American pub- suons of respect sud kiiudîtess wlisicis ass l)etween
>id she flot always tip me isaudsmey on my aud, trusting in that delusive hope, I rang for lishers propose a practical remedy for al bis real men who, l)erhnpa, never muet before; suddenly
irtbday sud at Christmas ? And, rsn o ae.o upsdwog.Lthmji tnawt devoted to escli other's service andl intere.st ; in.

ource of gratitude, liad ase not enclosed me "The whisky will sootlie thern, perbaps, " I bis American friends, sud let Britisli pubiisluers fntl u trnh~ bie o 1 benefit ; con-
crisp Bau of Englaud note for ten pounda ? mused, as the steaming water, fragrant iemon, eptertaeitrasoto heqestion, cerned amud afihi*cted'for utine mitstbl
ear aunt Prissy1 sud sliuing lumpts of augar vere puit teniptingly sud Mr. ('ollins nMay soon bave abtiutdaîst reason low stion wel iceiîî; ompli.d

souglit my particular friend, Joe Grantly, before the couibatan ta. to cougrattîlate limself on the establishument of ment bIae he te ure dec e for word

ad, liaving discussed the matter with him, 1 Soothe thein ? The arucîl of the toddy iD- the Ilthing called International Copyright." ý 1e _ ke mouey» hntecretvleo h
epatchsd a note of invitation to Saudy Mc spired theut as a bueath froîn their native bills.)our. Thr orougut back an- 1 accept.

suce, sud tisen a-e tahked over ail the pea l
a-e knew from a-hom we migit sec a fourtb
for our littîs dinuer.49You sud I are good compauy for escisocher," observed Joe thiongbtfully watchingwreaths of amoke that ascended from. has pi pe;"but yen onglit to get anme otiser old feliowto meet your Scotcis friend;- thydu ertdsach other, yotu 85e. " ydudrtn

Later in tise day chance favoured me. Iwas walking in Piccadilly, when 1 came intoviolent collision witb an oid gentleman wiso a-. sboltiiug ont of Bond atteet.
11Don't 1" I cries in a vexed tone, as 1 cauglit

at my uew hat.
I did't, sir-it was yourself !" ejaculatedmy adversary ; sud there was tisat true ring ofmusic in tise- toues of iis voice wisichin i onlyherd nertis of the Tweed. I booked hastilyup, suad bsisold, an old Edinhurgis friend stood,flint glowsring, sud then 8miliig, before me.111My dear boy1IPm glad to ineet youthougsTou've been a trille rougli on me in yeîtr greet-

iug t",
1:Pray forgi ve me-inexcunsable caielessues,"&C.,I murmuure";su five minsutes later, I hadmastersd th e importat facns that tise friend Ihad juat met kne audv McDour well, sudwould be deligbted to meet' him at dinner atMy rooma next eveningq at seven o'clock.
Next moruing 1 told my landilord, who a-asonce a bntler, that I lioped bs'd ses to thituga

beig a rihtat dinuer. He was cleariug my
breafastta lsuad replied a littî e rvo- yy

ai rtainyir; but bave yen seen Mis. Dick,
«"1Not yet, " I said carelessly 111'1lses lier

about tise dinner presently. "
déBetter ses bier soon, ir," aitl ain uueasyglauce at the door. IlMu. Dick is a ver>'amiable- woman, ir, but slie's ftrm."
I knew Dick was oul>' Mrs. Dick's hnsband-

net bimnself----so 1 pitisd him.
déWon' i se let ye a-ait, do you Men"u

fenquirod, filling my pipe.

T'he whisky loiveredintebtesutesea
arose from thse tuînhlers, sud barda thestill kept. da tteOnce a shout of triumph broke from Craig.4"'Tben you admit that so mucis is better thanit was V"

"iAbs ! explaiued Sanîly, witli a sidea-ardjerk of tise bead sud a wink that was deadly inits effect, "ibut I-premised tisat."
On again.
1 bad a piano. Joe was a muaician ; and ahappy thouglit struck biu. lHe opened tise in-strument, played a few chords, and commenced

slnging,
" We are ua fou, we're no that fou,
But just a droppie lu our 'se."

The struggle waned. Several long sipa oftoddy were sileutiy sallowed, amud then instentorian toues the Scotchmen chimed in,
"For I a-ll taste the harley bres."

The savage breasta were calmed.fi t is eheven o'clock 1" declared the ta-o dis-sipated old gentlemen, as tbev put on theircoats. Tltsy thankelI me geuially for theirpleasant eveniug, ausd Dick a-as senît for a cab.
"dFor," said Craig, f you can drop me atBond street on your way, sud e'll divide thtefare."
"Ay," said Sandy. - "Saxpeuce apiece."
deAnd," 1 heard Craîgsay on the stepa as theydeparted, fia-e can have a few more words as wedrive that l'm tbinking aill settie our dispute."I feit tb4ukful these words would be ssid inthe cab.

MD.
PLYMOUTH ROCK lins juat been remnoved to ausa- position to muake a-ay for somne improve-ments in front of Piigrim Hall at Plymouth,Mass. The tone is un two pieces, a-eighingtogether about tbree tons. The piece under thecanopy at the "'landing place a-eigbs aboutta-o tons. Tie rock on wbicb the Pilgrinuslanded wss orieinally a goed.sized bouldeu- of fiveor six tons wexgbt.

COMPLIMENTS.
What honor tiat
But tedious watts of tirne te sit sud hear
Se u-auy holhoa- complimentsansd lysa-
Outlandish flatteries.

Thus Milton, lu "'Paradise Regained, " wouldseern te assigu te tisis word Compliment an ex-pression cf civility wiic incindes some isypo-crisy. Dr. Johnsen translates the nous "anact of ci vilit>'," tbe vers as " te flatter." It iscf Frenchs engin, sud is usually understood te
utean lesa tissu it declares, being properl>' Cer-plement, something siperfinous or more tissusnugis. Tise Francis language pecnliarly adaptaitsif te tise boneyed uttersuces cf seciety, andyet some cf tise compliments isanded dca-n to usby thia ligbt-hearted nation bave been singulari>'
unfortunate. Madame Denis bsd ruade a de-csded but un the part ef Zitra, snd,' in reply toone of the many flatteriîug utterances froru acroa-d cf admirera in tise green-rooru, as said,"1To acet tisat part asperson siîould be yousg antibandsome." To a-bich atisaered lie whli adbeen warmest in has praise, " Ah, madaru, yuuare a comploe proof cf the contrar>'." Mira-flores, tryixsg to ingratiate himsîf withs Madamede Lieven, a-as not more hsappy in expression.The chiara cf yeuuger a-omen a-ers underdiscussion, eot ahidi ho remarked, "«Elle est tropjeune, trop fraiche ; j'aimc les femmes un peupassées" aith a tender hock at bier. A coipli.mient implies compliance, or asseut, with thea-ill of another, haviug a desire te pisas orflatter auy ivsakuess or prejudice cf tiseirs, sudlu excesa cf tise trntb as a rnis. But compli-meuts arc the current coin cf society. The mana-li ean psy a compliment aithout cutraging
the delicacy cf feeling of the recipient, sud inaucli a manuer as te ensure belief, is certain tosusure goeda-ill sud succeas in the world, forlong ago seciabiiity tauîglt men that, in orderthe hetter to cemen t their likinga for sacis other,it is ilscessary that evsrybedy sbould showoff his neiglibour lu the beat liglit. Lord,&isaterfield, lu has fanious. advioe te lis sou

ta unuerstooct no man is cheat-d by theèm
Compliments have ever been esteeuued tise keyto open the secret cabinet of p)rines' breasta,sud no great man b ut bas bis circie of courtiers,wlio compliment him: b>' deeda as weil as words.'lieue a lame king makes a lame court, just astise men about Alexander the (h-est bent thpirnecks because bis was bent. We are ail iucliuedte pray tise Lord, witb tise Weaver of Kilbar-chsan, to seud ns I"a guid couceit o' oursels,"sud inseusibl>' we ike those wbo iselp te estab-liali our owu sîf-esteeru. Meuny a man dateslis succesa in life from. a a-el.-turued compli-ment. One of the moat popular men of bis daymade bis mark in aociety a-heu a friend addres.ing isim, in the cruali-rooua cf the opera aaid,"Look at that fat Lady D_ ~,isit't as hike a

getwhite cabbage ?" "IdShe la, iîtdeed, ike
lady eard andwasbis friend front thecscforth.Fashionable ife is passed, itot 80 ouci in beinghsappy as in piayiug at beig happy, sud coîi-.pliments help to keep up tbe deluýion. Man>'polite phtrases are expressions sud nothingmore, sud a-e glean somethihug cf the lneanihtg ofthe word complimuent, in the use a-e tsake of it,as a mode cf addrsssiug, those to a-hotu a-e adoptthe tisird person in writiug. This is usot alwaysunderstood by tbe Ioa-er orders. A nuan-servantssci moruung, un repiy to inquilies as to thebealtli of an iuvalid lady, a-as wont to repiy,""Miss M-'s comopliments, abe us wnrse," or"better, " ns tise case miglit be,until atilat caine,"Miss M-'s complmns n h idtimorning piu utsd iedidti

FEELS YOUING AGAIN.
IdMy mother a-as aflicted a long time withineuralgia and a du]], heavy, inactive conditionof the wbols systein ; beadache, net-vous pros-tration, sud a-as alutoat helpîess. No physi-cians or medicines did ber ausy goodl. Threemontha ago she began to use Hop Bittera, withsncb good effsct that she seemsansd feels youngagain, altbougb over 70 years old. We thiuktiers sa no otiser medicine fit to use iu thefamily."-.A lady, ini Providence, R-.
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SONNET. away hie told mue that they were laid inu rose

No doopog selis sadowberbrigt ees;leaves in the drawers of his Indien cabinet."
BNt frclessly eyix tîîdw eiright e g; "Very good. Grandfather sent that cabinet
But puare as str poey fe iaeyon mine; to the parsunage. 1 dare say it is exactly like

180 iflfoot and yet they seerns in 50 the one in his ronm. if 80, it is likeiy grand-
That 'npatb ibeir ligbt 1 throwv away disguise father's key will open the minister's.
And faîl a worsipper at the gweet ébrine."OKteioudrtntosnbahng!
Two litile Brins about rmv neck entwine, 0"Idae1 undrt circunsancs twu

rwoýv lips t'îat know ont wtelervot sighs1 aeunrthciumacs.Otw
Are îouebed to mine in eweetest of replies, evils one should choose the least. Anything,
Then rpple lto laughter haf divine. al Most, is better than giving a rejected lover such
Sweet cild, vou koow not how that kiss 1 prize, a power over you. It woukti be difl erent if it was
Nor cau 1 bre:atb it bib it, a avering lune,- m.Iwuddf iadtke the telling in
M11ay tby Ffe's day be brigbt, and igbt but given m.1wudefhiadt

Tu end a long sweet eveo-tide with beaven. my own hande."

Montreal. "àtt D-]. I could not do that. Arche miglit tease me
BAIItY DNE. to death first."

THE STLEN LU LLL'6 6* Ik now, yuu dear, foolish littie woman. Bîut

THEST LE LVnE1r..ITTEDS. you sîtall have your letters, Maggie, so go to

ln the uncertain flickering fire-light pretty bed, and sleep soundly on my promise."

Maggiu. Leslie sat pulling a rose tu pieces. Her "Wlen Il"

sister Kate watched hier a few moments impa- "Perhaps to.morrow. Aichie dines with the
tienly, nd ten sid "hat re ~bishop to.rnurrow. I shalfind no better oppor.

Maiel ndTren d yur elovetreh odoing, tunity, I think."
"Whae ?T nues r oired of my uewloer e ? The next morning proved to be onue of 1-hose

love, bt noanngret!I my ultid one." drenching days quite characteristic of an Eng.
lverylikelam Whe a girl hasdnsardd"alisI November. Stili, about three o'clock, Miss

IIUittry li ithy. 3O a rlisdSabdao Leslie insisted on riding to the village. Her
Cutyclergyman wti£0 year fora ro grandfatber made some opposition, but soon

net witl £30,O000, it la iikely site will be angrygaei o Kt'stwy, ndlrdcdd
at the pour lover troubling lierrnernory. " egain t at's et ways," sud l ierdecied

I should dismiss the country clergyman delaton 'ta h.wudb i wtotle
very readily frorn my mernory, if le permittcd glu.
mne. 1 neyer thouiglt Archie Flemning couid Arrived at the village, she stopped at the par.

have Iteen su inean ;" aud Maggie threw the sonage door, aud nodding pleasautly to the

pour tattered remuant of a ruse psintl away housekeeper, who opened it, she said she was

from hier. psiutl very wet, and would like to see hier cousin, and

I' do not believe cousin Archie Fleming dry her habit.

could do a mean tig age You muet bu The parson was gone to the bishop's, but if

Mithing,.Maggie> Miss Leslie would corne in, there was a fire in

1 wish 1 was. Corne doser, Kate, sud 1 wiîî his parlour, and she could warm her feet, and
teliyuuailabotit and isetwuyoug urlshave a warmn cup of tea ; and Miss Leslie, after

tell yoaffectadohesitationnd thedtaolittle mure
seated theniselves on a low ottoman in a coufi. a littie afce eiain,.n itemr

der)tial attitude. pressing, consented to do so.

"Nuw, Maggie, when sud what V' She permitted Martha to remove lier bat and

"The 'wheu' was two eveuings agu. Sir John bring hier sorne tea, and then she sent her dowu

and 1 were coring acruas the muor, just as happy to give the groom a glass of rnulled ale. I

as---n anything, and 1 huh rei a nshahl rest hlaf an bour, Martha, aud if cousin

London, when we met g udny sw un Archie is not back by that time, 1 must go, or

ed into the Hawthorn Patb. And what du yo else I shall not reach home before dark."

think? They rusled intu each ther's arns like As suonas the door was shut she glanced

-like two Freudieèn. I do believe tlîey kissed round the room. It was a cozy place, ful of

each ther. ht was ' John,' sud ' Arche,' and bachelor cornforts, and pleasantly littered with

handshaking, and 'How are yuu, old fellow t' books and papers. The Indian cabinet stood in

and that kin'd of thing, until I was quite dis. a littie recess betweeu the two windows. She

gusted. Men going on in that way are su ridicu- quietly selected lier grandfather's key, and tried

lous 1 the lock. It opened at once, and witli an ease

IlBy.and-by Sir Johnu remembered me, and that showed it was in constant use, and tlie first

supposed ' Arduie knew lis fair parishioner, Miss thing that greeted lier was the faint scent of

Leslie,' and Arche bowed in the inuat distant rose leaves.
manuer, and said 'he lad the honotîr of beiug But the letters were not in the drawers, and

My pour cousin.' Men neyer can keep anything, she was ou the point of closing tlie cabinet in

and befure we liad walked a quarter of a mile despair, when slie remembered that lier grand.

Sir John haed contrived to let Archie know how father's lad a secret door that slipped away, sud

matters stooti between us." hid a loset between the drawers. It was likely

" Tîat wss not very plessaut, but of course Archie's had the saine. She souglit the spring,

you were off witl the old love before you were and it respunded at once to lier tond, sand there

on w itî i te new ?Pl lay the letters, aIl tied together in une littIe

INot exactly. I1liad stupped writing to blnudle. There were not more than haîf a duzen,

Arche, and if lie had an mince of sense le sud Kate, witli a smile of relief and satisfaction,

mighit have guessed Lhe reason." put them. in ber pocket, sud re.locked Lhe

Kate sbuok lier hesd sud luuked grave. cabinet.
IlNow, Kate, don'L be aggravating. The case She had scarcely doue su wheu slIe heard soma

la j ust this. Sir John sud Arche, it seetus, are une open the front door witli a pasu key, sud come

old achool friends, and ýArduie las ail sorts of straigît up the stairs. I n a moment she had
romantic notions about fidelity ta lis friend, -sud decided that it was not Archie's féotstep, sud
hreatens to tell Sir John -how badly I have that iL muet be une of lis iatinsate frienda. lu

treated huî." a Jmoment, also, she had decided that if she did
IlThen yon have seen Ar-che ?" nut know him, le sbould not know ber. Who.
41,Yes, I sent Davie Baird ta el hira Lu meet ever it was, lie did nuL at once cone to the par.

me lunLthe couservatury last rigît." lour ; le went into au adjoiin' ou, e*oe
"Iow imprudent h is wet coat and boots, sud camne lounging in,,
"1 lad t'o do it. h wanted Lu cuax Arche Lu witl slippers on bis feet and a cigar lu bis

let me off easiiy, sud tu give me back ail my moutli.
letters. Imrust have Lhe letters, Kitty, 1 really Kate had juat finisbed arranging lier bat and

Must.", gloves, sud was ging quietly ont of une door

"Well V" whien hie entered by the other. For a moment

"Well, lie said suie very disagreesîhle tbings Lhey stood aud looked blankly at escli other

-trutîs le called Llem-and 1 cried, aud looked the uext, Kate advanced a few steps, sud said,

just as pretty as 1 could. He insisted I was in I am waiting to see the clergymen. Do youi

love with Sir John's title and monuey, sud not know how soon lie will returu, ir I',

with hiîsoîf ; sud wlien 1 said that was nuL true " I thiuk lie, will be bere immediately," an.

anîd that 1 loved Sir John very dearhy, lie got swered the new-cumer, wbose first instinct was

quite in a temper. It is my belief thaL le wouid Lu say the thing must likehy ta detain su beauti-

rather I married for money tIen love if 1 dou'L fui a girl. I 1am sorry ta bave iutruded, but

marry him. That's the selfishuess of men, Kitty. 1 will retire t once, if you desire it."1

1 wouldn't be as mean. for auything. And oh, IlBy no means, sir. 1 shall nuL remain long er.

Kitty, le said lie would itot giv me back my 1 expected my brother with Mr. Fleming, but

lette rs, sud I must have ter." as my groom ts wîtb nie, there is nu need ta waît,

"I should nuL worry about a few love. especially as lit 18 iikely ta ho dark very earlv."

letters." 1I ieft Mr. Fleming at thse bishop's, wi1th

lIKitty, you dou'L know ail, or you would Lhree otîter clergymen. Your brother-"2

nuL say that." '" Oh, my brother is flot a clergyman ;"1 and
"Tel mu ail' thn."then suddenly rememberiuîg a friend of Archie's

"Well may you ask, sir, which to do shows ly np as they advanced, sud lunlier white maslin
your gond sense. That is Miss Kate Leslie, ir- dreas, witb roses at lier waist sud tbroat, abe
Mr. Archie's cousin-a very beautiful young made a very iovely picture.
lady, sir, sud a gooti une, sud prout i1er grand. "Gond sfternoon, Cousin KaLe."
father is of lier." "Cousin Arduie, gonod afternoon."

"That is aîl, Martîs." Kate, this l.s my frienti Mr. Henry Crow-
"Very weli, sir." thor."

Wleu Arduie returnet ile founti Harry Crow- She blusheti violently, 'but titi not lose
ther pacing Lhe room lu the greatest impatience, lier self-possossion. I b ave met Mr. Crowtber,
"'How long you bave heen 1" lie exciairnet ; before, once, wheu I was ou a liLtlo private
"suad bore las boen Lhe most besutifuil girl wait- masquerade, sud assumeti the character of bis
iug for you ; aud, by everytling ! aIe says she sister. I hope 1 ai forgiven."
is my sister ; anti, still funnier, she did nuL "11If h lad sister, she would have been honor-
know that 1 was ber brother." ed by Lime assumption. Since Lhe mornentary fa.

"WhaL do you mean, 'H.arry T vour I lave nover ceased Lu regret my wsnt."
"JusL wiîat 1 ssy." They sat lonig under the pleasant shade, andi

Oh1, tlis is ton lad! 1 muet ask Martba in Lhe evening rude slowiy home ogether under
about iL. She ouglit nuL to permit strangers Lu the Jniy moon. Before they parted luth had
corne into my roornq." ackuowiedged Lu their loarts an interest that

" 1Stop, Ardie ; I have asked MartIa. Her migît le a dearer ie LIan even that of brother
naine was Miss Kate Leslie." an 1 sister.

el My cousin Kate. Now what couhd lhave For a few weeks Harry Crowti'er was con.
brougîtli1er lere this wet day " Ho thougît stantly coming witb Archie Lu cali on the Les.
immedistely of lis interview wiLb Msggiè, aud lie's, either for une pretext or another. Then
of 1ier auxiety about hier etters. "dPour litie le began Lu corne by himself, sud Lu corne witl-
girl," hoe said, îentaliy, il I musL nuL punisl ont auv pretext et ahI. ýIt lied been lonîg evithent
bier any longer. 1 will L aitelber lier leLers Lu- Lu Arche LIaL Hsrry sud KaLe loveti each othe»r
iorrow.", very dearly, sud at lest even Lhe dii eyes of lier

Su LIe next afternoon le put ou lis bat sud grandiather began Lu perceive how maters
coat sud went Lu Lhe cabinet for theni. 0f I tood.
course Lhey were nuL there. For une moment hoe IlKiLty," lie said, une niglit after waiting
was confoundeti; LIe uext, lis mmnd lad in- patieutiy Lhrough~ a Il iood-inight" that haste
stinctivehy divined the hand LIaL laed roîbet an hour'sud a hlf-" Kitty, wîy dues Harry
hlm. He wss very augry wiLh bis cousin Kate. Crowîber come lere suo oten T"
Ho knew at once iL wss altogetler lier doing. If Il Because we do uîcL behieve in writiug, grand.
Maggie lad even tiaredt Lu ry, she would lavei fatler. Love.letLers once neariy cost me niy
scresrned lu LIe attempt, sud betrayed hersehf. life ;" sud leaîîing foîivly ou bier grsndfatîer's

IL was wiLl a verv steru face LIaL lie entered nieck, KiLty tolt imithLe fanît of whidb she lad
LIe -parlotîr wlere* Kate was sitting, sud lie beeîi guiity, sud Lhe pain sud sîsme iL liat
wouid nuL se LIe larîd aIe lelti ont to hirn. caused i1er.
Wheu they were alune, she asked at once, "lNover peys, Kitty, Lu do evil thaL gooti May
IdWhv won't you shake bauds, Arche T" i corne; LIe pride 15 too high.'

"I-Îow can yon expoct me, Kate, Lu ake the "You t orgive me, graLntfather T"
lanti-" "Yes, Kittv, with ahi My beart."

'That robbed me.' Say iL if yon wisl." "Harlis ogvnmto.Yueafr

1Becau o ose y wretorturiug ittle Mdoie, taking lis naine lu jost, iL is right I make the
Becuseyto wee trtuinglitle aggeamende honorable by Laking iL in earnest. Su,

anti I wili nuL have lier worrieti abouL a few grandfather if you wiii let me, I arn going Lu le
letters. Tiîey were lori, nuL yours." Mrs. Crowtler instead of Miss Crowther. May

1I hiuk Lhey were mine." 11 --y ask youn o-morruw T"
"ThaL shows a man's Iouesty in love mnaLtera. IlYes, lie îay ask me. Ho bas asked you, I

The letters were sent Lu yon under s supposition suppose T"
LIaL you were Lu fil a certain relatiouship Lu "Oh yos."
Maggie. You were foui incompétent for that "And we are Lu have a wodtiing, sud nu love.
position, sud Lhe favonrs relating Lu iL ougît ta letters. I nover beard of sncb a Lhing."
lave been returned. A dismissed ambassador "lA wedding aind nu love-letters, graudfather.
mightjust as weil kuop the insignia of lis office." Love-letters are slow, sud ohd.fashioned, anti

69Sit tiowuî, KaLe, sud don'L put youîrsehf in a very daugerons. We have atiopted visita sud
passion. Have I ever dune an unkint thing Lu toiegrapha lu their place."
eitiîer Maggie or yon since wo were children Lu.
getler "

IlNu, Arche, you ihave nuL." BRELOQUES POUR DAMES.
Id 'i on rualiy thiuk I wouit ?

diYou said you wonidti el Sir John Lhings SÂySsa French critic 1I ike a girl before
about Maggie, sud thaL wouhd leunukinti. Mag. alto geLs womanisl, sud a womau before she
gie loves Sir John very mucî." geLa girlisl."

"I wonhd nover IurL Maggie. As your pastor, KATE, FIELD says that if womon lied boen
anti as yuur cousin, lot me say I thiuk you have born witîont Longues mou would bave boen
belavet intua very improper manner." bonwtotcis n s hnsaergta

"Archie !" tbo re.il hn, nia hna r ilta
"Very impruper indeed. Yon ougît Lu have teyanvre. uharido ihnig"s

corne Lu me. 1 wouhd bave givon you the pour " u eymciari flgiun, at
dear liLLle letters; anti as for telliiu Sir John' a protty lady. "1And well yon may le,"
auytling Lu open bis eyes, I like Liin fer too replieti a despsiring lover, "as your lieart is
weii. The oniy way Lu le happyilulove is Lu le matie of steel."
blint." 1 THE wife of a wesitby sud retireti grocer Lu

"Yon think that la very satirical, 1 tare sy"hrsartistic tiresmaker : "'DressMe il u scba
"No, I do not. I amn waiting for your ap0h0. manner LIat my vulgarities will pags for me-

gy, Kate. You know you, ougît Lu make me- dileval affectations."y

Kato sat, witb burning cneks, taP<j g Lhe tt Oostto adgirl wan msexmarries tias
fluor witl lier foot, anti Arche stoo c almly shetcmst ilwe h are sta
watchiug l1er. At hast she saiti, IlYon are rigît,, b as Lu discitarge ber mother anti depenti on
Arche." Thon putting 1er hand iuber pocket: a servant girl.
116Here are LIe letters. Do wlat you ike witb BAsiHFuL lover (Lu bis belle>: Wouldti LaL
tbem. I trust you." I lied tlree kihograins of dynamite T" Belle :

Ho took tem enderhy, anti throwing thons IlWly, monsieur T" Baliful lover: "Tu
into the fire, mournfully watched thons turu Lu break the ice betweeu us." '
gray eshes. KaLe's eyes were full of painful AN Italien dos -uL behieve that sIe is loveti

"eArchshat "ogv e by lier lover unles le is capable of cornmittiîug
41 Achi, "she aid fogiveme.I ateda crime for ber, au Englisbwoman extravagance,

very impulsivehy sud very imprudently. 1amainsdsa Freuchwoman e fol
asîsmeti of my-soîf. There las smethiug else I1
muet tell you about this miserable effair. 1 saw WHE»N a fond parent finds that bis litLle sou

s gentlem3u ini your parlor, anti I gave myself a bseuaeiLeeapeo I ahro i
false namne Lu hitu." country lu regard Lu arboriculture, lie raises thie

Il -0O, Kate, see how une fauît leas to u nother. wind immediately ; that ia ta say, lie pute the
1f you lied been doiug right, you wouid nuL lave heir lu motion.1
been eshamet ta cunfeua that you were Kate Les. A LADY tells aometling whicb o uglit Lu lave
lie. Do you kuow LIe lady whose name yon remaineti a secret witli ber own sex. IL is ttat
borrowed T" s woman, lu cboosing à love, considers a gooti

41No, I kuiow notbing about sncb a person."p deal more how the man wilil e regardeti ly
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TIIE GAMJ& 0F WHIST.
-If you tht- modern gainte of whist woîîld lteow,

Fron t Iis gret principte ils precephe flow ;
Treat yoer owa band as ho your parteers joined,
And play, euh ont- atone, but botb comhined.

Your firet lt-ad maltes your parteer understaad
What lt-tht- ehief compointl of yoor bau;
And ht-ncet htrte nt-'essity tht- trongeet
''rhat your iret lt-ad be frotu your suit thbat's longeet.

lu Ibie with ace-asd king, lt-ad kting, tht-n are;
Witb king cn uitqten. kinîg aIt-o bas iret place;
With ace, qutetu, kuave. lt-ad sce- and tht-n tht- qoea;
With set-, four emt-ll ont-s, set- hould iret be 8een;
Witb qut-en, ltnave, t-a, you lt-t tht- qut-en precede:
la other cases yon tht- iowest lt-ad.

Ere you reture your frit-ndea, yonr own suit play;
But trompe you muet reture withoat delay.

Wben you reture your pcrtacr's lt-ail,halte paies
To lt-ad hlm hart tht- bt-tt your hand c4nîains,
If you receive mot moret han Ibret- ah first-.
If you hsd more, you msy rtturc tht- wtrsh.

But if yon holul tht- master card. yo're bound
le mnt cases to play ih teond round.

Whe'er you want a lt-ad, 'ie seldont wrong
To lt-ad ap 10 tht- weak, or tbrough tht- trong.
If seceond baud, your lowest ehould be piaved,
Unît-se you mean 'truimp elgeal' ho he mude;
Or if vouve king at qut-en, or ace and ling,
'rhtn ont- ut tht-st- wiii be tht- proper hhing.

Mmid well tht- mît-s for trompe, yot'Iliotteant-eed thtm-
Whea you hold five, 'iles lways righh ho lt-ad îht-în
Or if the lt-ad wn't conte in tint o yon,
Tht-n signal ho your parîner so ho do.

Wateh also for yonr partatre trump reqotet,
To.which, nith lt-se than four, play out yoor ht-st.

To lt-ad throagb hoeonrg torned up le bad play,
Unît-st- you wani tht- trump suit cetared awsy.

When, second btad, s doubtful rslt you Be-,
Dont tramp it, if you bold mort- truimpe iban tbret-,
ButI bsving ibret- or ltes, rumup ft-arflssly.

When wealt ln trompe yourself, dont force your frit-ad,
But always fort-t tht- adverse troug banîd.

For sequenees, stera enetont bas decreed
The lowest you mot-t play, if you don't lt-ad.

Wht-n you diseard, n'eas-uit you oughit ho ehoose,
For troug ont-t are too valuabiet o lote."

l"ioin tht-se tlt-s it wiIl be set- that whist is
a gante in wltich thte players are aîways drau'ing
i nfoi-en Ces. If you h-iîd the king, your partuer
kmîows that yon hiave titber ace orqucen ; if se-
Votd bîaîîd you put on an ulnttcess amily bigli
card, sud afteî-waî-ds, wlteu tht- sauie suit is
peyt-d, lt-t fall a low card, your partuer kuows
that you are calling for trnnaps ; if VOU lt-ad
trumpa early in the gaine, youîî- partttu-- 'kafows
that youu have five, or tit yotm wish 1trtti 1 n sont
in or-tom to briîîg iin certain atrung stits ýin Yo1 urm
ltsnd ; if yuu tale the tric-k "ithî tht- kinhg, yonr
partuer knuws thtat you haîve itot tuhe en ; if
you trnnap a suit first round when st-cond baud,
your parttîer knouvs that you are weak it
tmunipa ; if you force your partuer tu uff e suit,
lie cotîcîndes that yotî are strong in tmulupa.
Thus the gaine cîtîls forth ail otîr powt-i'sou ob-
servation and caletlatiot, satd sbould lie plsyed
lu silence and without auiy iîterrupting cget-mt
around.

'fîmere is nu0 gamne wbich reveals to ium' morethte
character of a Matn thian whtist. Tht-me is tîte
mnu of cunîingr and det-p design, Wbto Will al-
waye be iiitavour ut over fine.tsiny, ut tricky
cunîbinations whicb seldoîti conle off',aund whose
play, if it Miileels lus uppont-uts, is al.so suc-
cessattil in deceiving lis partuer. Tht-me iS tht-
timid, lèsrfl Mnu, Who pîsys ail essentially
itervous gaine ; W-ho ut-ver lt-ada triimps tînlesa
lie bas autazing steîîgtb ; Who pîsys entirely
for bis owît haud ; wbo la g-eut tigo
hîs bt-st carda aecond-hîand for foar hie sbouud
luot- tht- opportunîity ut tver uts king tht-m ; vhou,
if hee bas a bcd handt, la alwcys eady to throtv
iluwn bis cardansd Whio t-ver dreamus cf beuîmg
of service to bis partuer. Th-rt- la the sup)er-
stitions matn, Who is a fervent btlit-ver in ltmck;
Who is atways clatiging bis chair sud calling for
new carda when fortune is adverse,'who objecta
te be Iooked over, who bas faith lu pleying on
certain days or inItertain coats, or in tht- efficacy
cf suint fetisl-a pocket-bouîk, a pencil, ail old
coiu-which le places Upon tht- table te court
tht- fickle guddess. Tht-rt-is tht- emotional in,
tht- joy or gravity cf wbuse face at once reveals
that ht- hoids goud or bad carda ; be is intuxi-
cated witb deîigltt wbeu lie wius, anil as gloomy
as e mourut-r wben lie bat-s. There la the in-
cessant grumbler, Who bt-fore liot-yen looksaet
bis baud gruwls about "luis luck ;" Whto wails
like a Jeremiali about tht- ubbers lie loets ; Who
tsalways commeutiîîg upon tîte good fortune cf
others;* who sihnnigb fd ronaswbe-bs ar. e

he is boit.terous in lis objurgations against for-
tune ; lie abuses bis pertuer ; lie angrily bangs
his cerd upon the table ; he is hot, noisy, and
restless, and pays lis miouey ungraciously. It
is the contrast betweeu a sulent majestic river
and a shallow babbling brook.

1 have said that whist is one of the most fas-
ciuating of amusements, but it is not given. to
every one to t8ke it up. No mn whose temper
is ungovernable, who is unable to bear defeat,
wbo bates losing lis money, or who is intoler-
ant of a partuer's mistiakes, should become a
wbist.player. Sncb a person not only renders
hinseif ridiculous, but creates fends at the
table, sud mars the pleasure and sociability of
the game. No one sbould play unless hie can afford
to lose witbout causing hinaseif anxiety. No-
tbing is more distressing than to wiu froin one
wbom we know eau iii spare what we deprive
hum of; both the victor and the veuquished
are nmade uncoinfortable. No one shonld it
down to play who is reudered besvy froin the
littie side-dishes lie loves, flot wisely, but too
welI, or wbose brain is clouded by indulgence
in the choicer vintages. Ah, but if whist were
only to be played by those who are proficient
in the gaine, wbose tempers are neyer ruffled,
whose rnemory is cleitr and limipid, whose
balance permits thein to stand a lad runi of iii-
luck, sud wbo neyer comnplain of the tactics of
their partner, how pertèctly cbarxning would
every ruhber become!1 lu another and a better
world we may perbaps play such whist ; but
not, 1 fear, so long as our imperfect human
nature takes up its abode in this Ilbest of al
possible" planets.

One word as to luck. Whether we believe
in it or not, there is snch a thing as luck. W'e
see one mnan for a season persistently holding
bad cards, losiug rubber after rubber, and in-
variably being found by bis partuier witb
uotbiug in bis band. Nor ia such misfortune due
to bad play. As lonlg as honours count for
what thcy do in the rubber, a first.class player,
it is calculated, bias oiily the advantage of one
point in thte gaine over au indifrerent player.
Stili, ini spite of men grumbling about their
luck, sud assuring everybody that tht-y ini-
variably lose, take a cycle of three years sud it
will he found that luck is very eveniii its opera-
tions. 1 bave seen mnen wlîo bave lot steadily
tbroughouit a whole year, yet ini the next year
they hiave more than recovered their loases. 1
bave seen a mn J ose thirtecît rubbers ruuniiing,
yet sbortly atterwards 1 saw humi wiin every
niglit duriug a whole week. No in who bas
mnade legitimate whist the occupation of bis life,
bas ever corne to much grief. The mten who
have been "broke" are those who play for
points tht-y canuot afford, and who have not the
funds to stand a heavy run of bad luck ; or
those who, not content with the points, bet
largely, backing their Iuck when tht-y win, and
pluîging deeper aud deeper to regain their
lusses when unfortunate. But legitiniate whist
-that is, whist at points that a mnu au afford
to îose, sud no bets-is the cbeapest pleasure
that eau be indnlged in. It offeirs ont- an
agreeable rt-st after the dsy's labour, a healtby
forin of exeitomeut, sud intellectual exercise
without fatigue. My advice to ail is that of
Talleyraud's, "'Play whist, and yon will be
spared a sorruwful uld se"

MOSES OATS, the Galt prophet, predicts for
this summer one of the- hottest spelis of weather
ever known iii Canada. le ao predicts a
heavy rainfali for tht- carly part of the suminer,
folluwed by au almost entire absence of rein, ex-
cept what falls in thuuder-sbowers.

A MONTH 0F BAT'LES.-It bas uften been
remarked that mauy of tht- great-battles of bis.
tory, especially in modern tinies, have bt-en
fought ini the month of Jâne. A receut writer
bas made au enumeration of soute of tht-se en-
gagements froîn which it appt-crs that ou the lst
of June occurred a great naval fight between the
"Chesapeake " sud the "lShannun," and ou the

same day Lord Howe defeated the Frenîch fleet
in 1794, sud Napoleon left Paris to begin the
canipaigu of 1815. Ont- of Admiral Blake's
hardeat ses figlits with Van Tromp coînmenced
on the- Srd sud was prolonged duriug the wbole
of tho 4th, ending at length in the triumph of
the Britiash flag. The Frenchi victory at Ma-
genta was wou on the saine day. The Freucbi
capture of the Mamelon earthwork et S-,basto-
po, ou9 ft must gallant exploits of the-
great siege, was achieved ou the 7tb. The lOtb

by Napoleon 1812 ; the 25th, the- Italiau defeat
et Cutuzze in 1866 ; the- 26tb, the commence-
meut cf the- famous "seven days before Ricit'
uiond," in 1852 ; the- invasion of Denmark by
the Prussiens in 1864 ; the- 28tb, the capture of
Silistria by the- Russiaus, after a gallarît resis
tance, in 1829. To this long list titîîlst stillInl-
sdded the earier tregedies of the lnliati
Mntîny, severai of the- hardest battie-s of flt
Crumeau War, snd more than une uf tIîooewIieh
decided the fate of Nothierît Bulgarie ut 1877.
lu Enropean wer-records we alntost fini the
niouth of June the busiest sud nmoat imnportanît
in the anuals of escli caîupaigu. The reason
for titis is tha£ the days during the nmonth are
not too warm for inoviug large masses of utoît
fruits point to point, whilst the night are itot too
coid for sleeping in open fields.

O UR CIIESS COL UMAT.

Soluiom o Prble s sent in by Corrospondeeots

TO CORRESPONDENTS.

J. W. S., MoereaL- Paper lu band. Many rhanks.
Student, MontreaL-Solution received of Probiem No.

279. Correct.
E. H., Motreal.-Solotion reoeived of Problent for

Young Playere No. 276. Correct.

E.D.W., Sherbrooke, P.Q.-Solntioae received of Pro.
bleme Nos. 278 and 279. Not correct.

Luti week we ehahed in our Chese Colnmn tba't the
Correepondence Tourney, sel on foot by Mr Shaw, of
M,întrral, about two years t-go, hsd bt-en brouglit ho s
conclusion. il now gives us mach pleasure ho pablish
tht- final report. Tht- "Canadian Iliushratted News" wIîC
the ineans of tiret presenting ho Canadien chiesgetlayers
Mr. Shaw's prospectus ut bis enterprie,,ant notices of
its progress andl the- scores oh gaines plaved have, froin
tinte to tinte, appeared le our Cohumuil co ennut, there-
fore, but hie a satisfaction ho us iloat il ha.s iii every way
been at-oct-est-.

THE CANADIAN CBESS CORRESPONDENCE

TOURNEY-

FINAL IREPORT.

The Conductor bas muncb satisfaction in annonneing
the terminstion of the- Tourney. The contet-the first
of its kind le Conada-was eutered into by filteen players.
eacb of whom agreed ho play ont- game witb every other
and conduet four gantes simtiltoneousily.

Tbis constihuied a total nunîber of 105 game«, and no
stronger proof ean be adduced ofhthe maintenance of lu -
tereet feit le tht- coateet by the- competitors Iban the fat
that the eatire number bas bt-en ptayed out faithfuily to
tbe finish.

'The tinte oeeupied in tbe progrees of the- Tourney has
been two yeers and two months, the firet st-ries oh games
baving begun on the 27tb March, t878.

When it is remembered ibat ntany of tbe players re-
sided at reinote distances front encb oher-e, g., tht-
Maritime Provinces sud tht- westernmost part of Ontario,
a distance of four days, as represenhed by tbe trausuilis.
sion of a post-ard-the durttion of tht- Tourney ntay be
reasouabiy considered as short.

Out of a possible 14, Mr. John Henderson of Montreal,
bas succeedt-d ln winning 12 gantes, thus securing tht-
silver cap. Ht- bas weli earned tht- tiret prize.

Cbaractet'ized hy soundeese of conthination la atlaclt,
and fertiiity of rt-source te defence-with an aimtho
safehy rather than hriiianc3---Mr. Hetdetron's games
may be regarded as models of correspondent-e play. Mr.
A. Saunders, oh Montreai, foiiows close behind witb a
score of 11-l' r. W. Braihhwaitt-, of UnionviiLe, otit.,
cornes nexi withh 10-tht- ttst of wineers etosing witil
Prof. Hicks and Mr. J. W. Shaw, both of Montreal, whu,
wtth a score oh 9 t-at-bie for thet ourth and fifîh lîrizes.

Subjoined wil he found s table, showing the t-handinîg
of ail tht- cumpetitors ai tht- close of thet- louruey.

'The average number of tnoves made in each game
wcs tttirty.eight, and tht- opentng mot in favour wiîh
tht- players bas bt-tn tht- Knight's game of Rîîy Lol'ez.
Altboagh tht-t-nt-st bas bt-th carried on gt-ntral ly uiti>
great eordialty and harntuny, tht- Conductor n'as t-oued
upon ho adjudit-ate le several cases of appt-ai, erisiug front
tht- stnding oh imîpossible moi-ts.

As the reenît of tht- Tournt-ybahau tnho sonne extent
affected by sno- mistakeé, tht- important-t of tûe subjeci
demande more than a passing notice.,

An impossible move may bt- defined as tht- ntving a
Pit-ce or Pawe ho s square ho wbieh it caulnot lt-gcsly be
,aoved, or tht- incorrect desie.nation oh a piece captured.
Sncb a move le idenhicai with tht- description of c (aise
move, as given lu Staunion's Praxis, vide "Rt-guiatiu
for Piayiag," V111. p. 19, where tht- penalty, orsat-boire
of penalties, le saab cales is cleariy laid down. Ont- of
ttet--ths writer cannot but trmtihem-onmereiful
penalties, las'lho play t-ny other man iegaily muvabie
whl(tî bis adversary ntay select.'

This terrible punishntent, imntediately fatal in its con
sequences, le iecurred by the onfortunate plaver wiio
might omit tht- "t " from Kt, or err la tht- natuing of c
piece wben st-ndtng conditional ntovt-s (as ncîually oc-
curred le ibis 'ronrney>. Tht- t-bes world owt-s Sîcîto.
ton mut-h for bis " Praxis" and other admirable guile-
boolts to tht- gamne, but le tht- compilation of tiâlt-ltsts,
ced tht-imposition of pains aed penalties, tht- spirit of
tht- Middle Ages must have bt-tn strong within iînm!
Ht- must bae conidered chese a vt-ry quarrelsome
gaute, -and one- le which tht- players ert- proue ho over-
rt-acb ont- another, to require such voet-ers for gond be-
haviour. le tht- tast-s of alupeai mentioned, tht- writt-r
bcd nu alternative but W rt-udt-r verdicts in'accordance
with Shaonton's iaws, bol be dldeuo with a strong st-net-
of their injustice, ase betng htoalyv incomumenutrate wittt
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THE W. sERS.

J W Shaw do. No.h28o.

B.v J. Patil Tay lor.

Prom UCitess Chipg.

BLACK.

WBITE

White tnplay and mate ln two moveea.

8OLI T IONS.

Solution 0f Problem No.278.

Whitt-.

1.Q o B 6i
2.Qti K Kt 2
3. maite

t. B to KB 2
2. Anytbing

Solutionu of Probkms for Youneg Playera NVo. 2761.
WH17Fm. BLAIJK.

J. R to KB rq
2. Kt to K B 7 (ch)
3. R mates

1. P moves (bt-tt)
2- K movesi

PROBLEMS FOR YOUNG PLAYERS, Xo. Q77.

White. Black.
KatKs K atK 4
R at Q 4 Iawns at Q 3 and 4
*Bat K R3 and KR 4
Kt at Q R 5
Pawns at K Kt 3 and 4
and Q B 3

White to play and mate le two move3.

M a J.H.BAT SNewspaper Advertbngnr
îT'.mes Building), NEW YORK, is autormed toocon trac
for ad vert isenietfi in hie CAN~A-
DIÂN ILLL5TRATEÎ> NE WS at ourB EST RAT ES.
E. N. FRESHMAN & BROS.

Advertising Agents,
100 W. Fourth St., CINCINNATI, O.,

Are authorized ho reeeive advertisemenhe for this paper.
Egtimates furnistoed free upon application.

LWSend hwo otamps for our Advertigiers' ManIIR.

C ARDS-1 0 Lily of the Valley, 10 Seroli, 10 Etigraved,10 Trransparent, 1 Model Love Letter, 1 Card Case.
Namne on all 15e. WEST & CO>., Weetville, Coen.
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Notice to Bridge-Builders.
S EALED TENDERS, addressed to the uuderigmsd

(Secretary of Raiways and Canais>, and endorsed
Tender for Bridges, Wellaud Canai." wiil be received

at tiis office until the arrival of the Western mails ou
TUE.SDAY, te 151h day of JUNE. next, for the con-
struction of swing and tationary bridges at varions
places on the line of the Wýeliand Canai. Those for high-
ways are 10 be a combination of ircu and wood, and
those for railway purposes are 10 bs of iron.

Plans, specificalions aud general conditions eau be seeu
aI Ibis offie eu and aller MONDAY, the 3isl DAY 0F
MAY, next, where Forma of Tender eau aiso be oh-
tained.

Parties tsndering are expected to have a practicai.
knowiedge cf works of Iis ciass, and are requested te
bear lu mmnd tal tenders wiil not be cousidered unies
made trielinl accordance with the priuted forme, and,
lu the case of firis-except tiiere are attached the actual
signatures, te naure of the occupation, and resideuce
of each member ofîthe saine ; and, f urther, an accepted
bank cheque for a soin equal 10 $250 for each bridge,
for which au offer is made, must accompany eaoh Ten-
der, which soin shall be forfeiled if the party tendering
declites euleriug into cotract for the work at the rates
and on the terme stated in the offer submitted.

The chieque Ihus sent lu wîli be returued le the re-
spective paries whose tenders are flot accepled.

For the due fulfilmeut of the eontract, the party or
parties whose tender it le proposed to accepl wiil be noli-
ied that their tender is accepted subject 10 a deposit of
llve per cent. of the bulk soin of the cotract--of whlch
the sin sent in with te tender will be considered a part
-to ha depcsilad lu the credit of the Receiver-General
wlthin eight days after te date of the notice.

Niueiy per cent. oly of te progrees estimales wiii be
paid util the ",ompletion of te work.

This Deparîmeut dose not, however, bind itseif te
accept the iowest or any tender.

By Order, F.BAN

Secretary.
DFarr. OF RÂîILWAYs AND) CANALS,

Ottawa, 291h Marcit, 1880.

WELLAND CANAL.
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

T EE construction cf Lock Gates advertised to be il
on the 3rd cf JUNE next. is onavoidabiy posî-

poned 10 lite followiug dates:-

Tenders wili be received util

TrUesday, the 22nd day of June next.
Plane, specifications, & , will be ready for examina-

lion ou and after

Tuesday, the th day of Jume.
By Order,

F. BRAUN,
Secretary.

DEPT. 0F RÂî.WÂYS AND CANÂtS,
Ottawa, 131h May, 1880.

LACHINE CANAL.
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

T HE conslruetion cf Lock Gales adverlised to be leI
on the 3rt of JUNE, next, is unavoida'ily postponed

lu te folio aing dates.
Tenders wll he received outil

Tuesday, the 22nd day of Jane next.
Planm, specifications, &c.. will.he ready for examfina-

tion ou and after

Tuesday, the Sth day of June.
By Order,

F. BRAUTN,
Secretary.

Departinent of Railways sud Canais,
Ottawa, 13t11 May, 1880. .

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY.

Tenders for Roling Stock.

T ENDERS are invited for furnishing the Rolling
Stock required to be delivered ou the Canadian

Pacifie Raiiway, within the nexl four years, comprising
ibe delivery in each year of about the followiug, viz:
20 Locomotive Englues.
16 First-ciass cars (a proportion beiug leepers).
20 Secoud-class Cars, do.

3 Express aud Baggage Cars.
3 Postal and Smoking Cars.

240 Box Fretght Cars.
100 Fiat Cars.

2 Wing Plougrhs.
2 Suow Plonghs.
2 Fiangers.

40 Baud Cars.
The wlîole t0 be mauufactured in the Dominion of

Canada aud delivered ou the Canadian Pacifie Raiiway,
at Fort William, or in the Province of Manitoba.

Drawiuge, speeiflcalions and other information mnay be
had on application ai the office of the Engiueer.iu-Chief,
aI Otawa, ou and afler the 151h day of MARCE next.

Tenders will h reeived by the undersigned np ho
soon of THURSDAY. the !et day of JULY next.

By order, P. BRAUN,

Socretary.
Depsrtment of Raiiwaye and Canais,

Ottawa, 7th February, 1880.

Change of Tîme.

COMMENCING ON

Mdonday, May 3rd, 1880.
Trains will run as folows:

MAIL.

Leave Hochelaga for EHl...8.30 .m.
Arrive at Eull..................--12.40 p.m.
Leave Huhl tor Hochelaga ... 8.20 a.m.
Arrive et Hochelagra....... .... 12.30 p.m.

EXPRESB.

5.15 p.m,
9.25 p.m.
5.05 p.m.
9.15 P. M.

Night.
Passenger.

Leave Hochelaga for Quebeo. 3.00 p.m. 10.00 p.m.
Arrive at Quebea.......«........ 9.00 pin. 6.30 a.m.
Leave Quebe for Hochelaga-....10.40 a.mn 9.30 p.m.
Arrive at Hochelaga.. «........... 4.45 p.m 6.30 a.m.

Mixed Mlxed.
Leave Hochetaga for St. Jerome. - 5.30 p.m. -

Arrive at St. Jerome...«... ....... 7.15 p. m.
Leave St. Jerome for Hochelaga.. - 6.45 a.m.
Arrive at Hochelaga.................. 9.00 a.m.

(Local trains between Hu and Aylmer.)

Trains leave MileEnd Station Seven Minutes Lafer.
[j"F Maguificent Palace Cars ou ail Passenger Trains,

and Elegaut Sleeping Cars on Night Trains.

Trains f0 andfrom Ottawa connect with Trains fa and
from Quebec.

Ail Trains Run by Montreai Time.

GENERAL OFFICE, 13 Place d'Armes Square.

TICKET OFFICE, 202 St. James Street.

L. A. SENECAL,
Geu'l Snp't.

~ ~TORTOISE, Seroli, Wreath, Chromo, Motto and

50 Floral Cards, 10c. U. S. Card Co., Noribtord, Ct.

haviug a superior country residence, would receive two
or tbree young girls to educate with ber own child,
under a highly-qualified Engiish governeâs.

Addrest H. S.,

Care of Edilor " Canadian Iltnstrated News."

IMPORTER 0F

Diamonds, Fine Watches & Jewelery,
ENGLISH AND FRENCH CLOCKS,

SILVEIt AND SILVER.PLATED WARE,
No. 321 Notre Dame St., Montreal.

A N ELEGANT AUTOGRAPH ALBUM, cotaining
about 50 finely engravsd and tinted pages, bound in

Gold, an '. 54 quolations, ail postpaid, 15c. Popular

(lame of Authors, 15C. Clinton Bros. Clintouville, Ct.

The Scientific aaa
MlECHANICS' MAGAZINE

A'<D

PATENT OFFICE RECORD,
A MONTHLY JOURNAL

Devoted to the advaneement and diffusion o
Practical Science, and the Education of

Mcchacêics

TEIE ONLY SCIENTIFIO ÂND MECHÂNICÂL PÂPBER

PUBLISHED IN TE9E DOMINION.
PUIBWIIBED BT

THE BURLANU LITROGRAPHIC CO.
OFFIES 0F PUBLICATION,

5 and 7 BleW7Y Street, MontrOal.

G. B. BURLAND, Geesrai Manager.

F. N. BOXER, ARCHMIT & CIVIL ENOINEZB, .Uifer

T IR Id1B:
one copy, one year, lnclnding postage-...2.00
one copy, six moths, inclnding postage... 1.10

Snbscriptiofls to be paid lu ADVAICE.

The foliowiflg are our advertising rates :-.For one
monthly insertion, 10 ct@. per uine; for bhree months,
9 cîs. per line ; For six moths, 8 cts. per iue ; For one

year, 7 cts. per ine; one page of Illustration, including
one colnmn description, $30; haita-page of Illustration,
incluttiug half columin description, $20; quarter-page o

Illustration, including quarter colnmn description, $10.
10 per cent. off on cash payments.
INVENTIONS ANU) MAcHINEEY, &c., or other matter of

an original, usefol, and instructive eharacter, and suitable
for subisttt malter in the columits of the MAGAziNEc, and
uot as au advertiseinent, will be illnstrated af very
redesced rafe*.

REMITTING MONEY..-All remittauces of money
shonld be lu the forin of postal-orders. Wheu these are
not available, send money by registred letters, checks
or drafts, payable te our order. W e can only undertaks
10 become responsibie for money when sent un sither of
the above ways.

This journal 19 the Only Scientifin and Meehanicai
Monthly pubiished in Canada, and its value as an adver-
tising mediulm for ail malteR counected with our Manu-
actorles, Foundries, and *Machine Shops, and partlcn.

a rly te iveilters, le thsrei'ors apparent.

T1S PAPER OIýLLce
NqewgpSper Ad'v.wl hgBureau (10 SPEkuCE
STEBE), wRIERE AD- i a ua U
,VpRTI1NO CONTRACTS u .

maybe ad fo UtbnE OK

ses

LIEBIG COMPANY'S
EXTRAOT

OF MEAT*

"Is a success and boon for which Nations shouid feel
gratef ul.' -Sec .bfdical-re8s, Lancet. Jirit. Med. Jour., &c.
"IConsomption in England increased tcnfold in ten years."

To be had of ail Storekeepers, Grocere and Chemiets.
Sole Agents for Canada and the United States (wholesale
only) C. David & Co., 43. 'Mark Lane, London, England.

FINEST AND CHEAPE8T
MEAT-FLAVOURINO

STOCK FOR SOUP8,
MADE DISHES & SAUCES.

C&IYTO.-Genujne ONLY wlth
fac-similo of Baron Liebl'signa.
turo i Blue Ink acrosaLae

In consequence of spurious *mitations oj

LEA xi .-wf b1P4' AUCE,
whùh are calculated Io &ceive Me Publk, Lea and Perrnns
have adoPied A NE W LABEL, bearing th&iý Sinare

thus, 
Éaue

which is pt'aced on every bote of WOR GESTE 1?SHLRR
SA UCE, and witkout whkh noneù genuine.

Ask for LEA &PERRINS'Sauce, and.ree Name on Wrapper, Label, Bottie and Stopper.
IL /w'esÉi/e aind.Jor Expori b> the Proprietors, Worcester; Crosse and Blackwell, Londos

&c., &c.; and b>' Grocers and Oilmen througÀout the World.
T o heobtained of

52-13-12 Mzosas. J. M.- DOUGLASS & CO., MONTREAL; MgeaSS. URQUHÂRT &CO., MONTREA L.

THE BEST REMEDY FOR INDIGESTION.

TRADE NOTON'S MARK.

CAMOMILE PZLLS are confident/y recommiended as a simple Remnedy for Indigestion, vohieh te

thte cause of near/y a/i t/he diseases to which wve are subject, being a medù-inè so uniform/y grateful
a zd /eie/icia/, t/t it is 701//z justice caled the 11Natural SYrenizhener of the Human .tomah. "
",iorton's Pi//s " oct as a pcwerfu/ to,:ie and gent/e aperient ; are mild in their operation, .rafe
under an>' circumis'ances, and t/zousands of persons con now bear test/mon>' to the bene/its ta 1*
derivedfro;n t/teir use, as t/te> have been a neverfaiing Farnily Friend for uýpwards of 45 years.
Sold ini Bottles at ls. lid., 2a. 9d., and lis. each, b>'ailMedicine Vendor..troughoutheWord.

CA UTION.

Re sure and ask for "INOR 7'ON'S PILLS," and do not be /,ersuaded to purchase an imitation.

FOR ADVERTISINGIN THE Cmata

CONTRACTIIlutratedNewa
MAY BF MADE AT OUR LOWEST RATES IVITH
]KR. E. DUNCAN DIf
SNIFFIN, ASTOR Y RxOusFFICESN T K

THE COOK'S FRIEND
13AKINC POWDER

Ha. become a HOUSIEHOLD WORD lu the ]and.,andhsoa

HOUSEHOLD NECE8SITY

lnevery famlywhere Bcouomy and Healh are stadied
Iti no sed for raising ail kinde of Bread, Rolle, Paui

eake@,Griddie Cakes, &c., &o., and a smali qnantltyned
ln Pie Cruel, Pnddings. or other Pastry, wiii lave hait

the nua shortening,and make the food moredlgestle

ý,TEZEZZSFREZIJ
BAVES TIME,

TT SAVESTEMPER,
TT BAVES MONEY.

For saes by storekeepers thronghout the Dominion,
and whoieealebythe manufactnrer.

W. D.MCLÂREN, UNION MILLe,

17.19.2.36255 Goliege Street.

British Afleerican

__ NoT cO
rnc>,portei by 1etters Patent.

Capital $100,000.

Bank Notes, Bondls,
Postage, Bill & Law Stamps,

Revenue 3tamps,
BM zOf Exchange,

DRAFTS, DEJ>OSIT RECEIPTS,
Promlssory Notes, &c., &c.9

&wecuted in t/heB-t Style of Steel Plaie
Lnçjgravutg.

Portiraits a Specialty.
G. B. BUTRLA-.ND,

Presiden. tiManager.

25al (bld and Bliver, Mdotlo and Floral Cards 10c.Stevens Card Co., Northford, Ct.

0 Gold, Chromo, Marbie, SnowfLake, Wreath, Soroil,
Motte, &c. Carde, with naine on ahi, 10e. Agent'@

complets outfit, 60 sampies, 10c. Heavy Goid plaled
Ring for club of 10 naines. Globe Card Co., Norlhford

Ct.

THE BURLAIND
LÏHOGRAFllh1C coliPNY

( LIMITEFD)

CAPITAL $200,000,
GENERAI,

En~a~esLithograph8rs, Printers
AND PUBLISHERS,

3, -5, 7, 9 & Il LLEURY STREET,
MONTREAl.

TITS ESTABLISIEMENT lias a capital equs.]
to ail the othier Lithiogra la.c firme in the coun.
try, anîd je the largest au dn tcomîdete Estab.
lishuient cf the kiiîzd jn the Dominion of Canada,
possessiiîg ail the latetit iiiulrovSIflSfts in machi-
îicry and appliance8, compnieiuog:

12 POWER PRESSES

1 PATVENT LABEL GLOSSINO MACHINE,
1 STEAM POWER ELECTRXO MACHINE,
4 PIIOTOGRAPIIING MACHINES,

2 PHOTO-EN(RAVING MACIIINES,
Aiso CUITfING, PERFORATING, NUMBERING, EM-

BOSSING, COPI'ER P'LATE PRINTINO and aIl other
Machlncry requlred In a tiret claus business.

All11klnds of ENGRAVING, LITHOGRAPHING, ELEC-
TROTYVIlN(; AND 1'YPE- PRINTING execuleti IN TEE
IIEST STYLE

AND AT MODEIIATE PRIC'ES.

PHOTO-ENGRAVING sud LITHOI3RÂPHING froin
peu and iuk drawl:îgs A SIIEIALITY.

The Company are aIe Propnictors and Ptiblîshers 0f
lte
CANADJAN ILLUSTRATED NEWS,

L'OPINION PUBLIQUE, and
SCIENTIFLOCÂNÂXIDIÂN.

À large staff of Artiste, Engravers, and Skilied Work-
inu la every Departinent.

Ordens hy mail attexîded te vîit Puucluallly; and
prîces te saine as If given personaiiy.

G. B. BUJ9LAND,
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PRINCIPAL FÂCADE OF TIIE BELGIAIN NATIONAL EXHIBITION AT IRlUSSF.L.;.

'riin G~1.
~bcb. RlInch.

WILLIAM DOW & CO.
BREWERS and MALTSTERS,

MO NTREAL.

C s r pa Z Dd m Mlt.g'Pale aLd etir Aosa. Exta Double aadBginle
Stouin luWood ani Bot" .Shippag rdm prmtix
ecutedi lamllio.s supplio&T7 1r

JOHN McARTHUR & SON,
OIL, LEAD, PAINT,

COUR &VABNISHIKEROHÂNTS
IMPORTERA OP

£aagL4r end Belgiau Wisdow Ola.u. Rolied, Roazgh
anud PoU'hpd Pt1gG4 l«u. fWeaed. Plaiin and

Staiacd Zussmdkd Bhec* Glau,

PÂITERU'& RTI8TB' MATBRI.ALS, BRR'SHES
O1txMCÂL.5.DTz STuVr7% NAVAL STORE. AC.

310. 312, 314 A1316 ST. PAUL ST..
ANÇD

255 1 251 COIRMISSIONERS ST.

wont c Go d ilver Cbommc. Card 1lO.witb namn.
20 l8*00 r ra8p4 taIren. J. B. Hiintm4, Xaaan, N.Y.

]ROBERT llL1ERt,

WHOLESA.LE STATION'ER,

NEW YORK, PA

2il BeekmnatiSt.

77 Monroe St.

PER BOX

,MA KERS'

GEO. H. SANBOIIN,
Stancdard noinrCo-

THE Ue i

IAUNDRY BAR.
A Ak for It. a.nd tak. no other.

Y.XWARE OP !MITATlO'a8.
Tre.de Mark« 1 Made by TTa AUSERit? orOLT SoÂ. Co.

THE 8[[.[ O3BÀN GBMPAHYI
LAROUJT AND) OI.EST ORGAN FACTORY I

THERBRITISII CYPIRPL

Waablil r Ufl5-13.OOO new lau CpIp

Slver Melal and fliploma, ProyincIal,

1816.

Internatlonal Medal and Diploma, Syd-
ney, 4ustIlIa, 1877.

OnIy ilver Medal for Parlor Organs, Pro-
Ybtcal, Toronto0, 1878.

Only Medai at IndustrIal Exibition,
Toronto, 1879.

Mr. Bague, c i te Merchati Bank, says. "The Otrun
tent me 1 dli i o upposae ffpablo of bein rdua.i luICanada, the w»nla pure,, *>t and der ap, the ff. 01

;"ozcs by coanlnaîlon o1 thes atop* s hrnn.-
CFr C ogusa. 8ddr«&:

«W. BELL & 00.,
41-17 Fai Markuet Square, Gn*(pb, Ont..

Or J. M M I I10 PhillilesSquare, Montr"..

('g TORTOISIt. Pull. Wrentb. ULromq. Mnt.> ani.
VUPlomi Garda,1. c. it4iensr.sCard 00., irut!, C,*t.

Y 7OUR NAI on 25 Pmtty Chromo Soi YbonJ
ICarda, 10 cents; or, 25 BsaUdfbl Pancy Mixeai (

cents. Snd 3 cant .ltamp for 10 saniplsa and prIce Ils:,
or 10 v-etsfor fui, culfit. Queen Olty enariusne,
Toronto,

lr]sm I6'rAat.:
sotneih 32och. 34iloch. 38loch. "4Inch, t. 4 ch.

~AMPBELL'S

NÇII.ine«m144el, .avig ut

TRTrH.
_VQUNIN HOP BITTERS,

THE TNIC F TH DAY(à Msedciae. Dot a urik.,

- JU1fl~Uft~DANDELION.
11010 BEEF à A rr vas y AI«I lTm m l il %0

bet ", oteIbn O) i f<51fldQ
the BR&fý1Ii. fi.(yC' 1

"d Auttiau Al i)tm.auof the $taosrh, fý0vr.w-
au4 lamrai liveuTc, Kidni.yaand lU.tirv rpiig

z al.Il D " nst, 3pt.neuxFurnalI- < .ý.¼t_
* Qu.au'd by t lrunkenness.

medlol os vitebt7 astsa tu$1000 IN GOLO
«es.oknown wblcb noutanîal th aU uit. nuuî' luJ -VWiiIbe . pid for a a & tl :Inon r' c

tnuUO bft4and la pooonceud by dwantill nexoomr.ry. p, or for alàytbig impuîror uxjiltrwtl,
wbsre to e b tse mffl p.etmfoodfor ln,aiIkls"« nu. .îh.

anod cMb rhsaad O41.00.3>.,EO. Ask your druist for Hcop ¶,cdA )LAR;frs'eb)ok. and tIfth Bittnlefii

HOP IITTI.Ri ALvATR
or Ort* Tbanosd MItaites efDaily Oainrr.uns(n i n bot.*New Ycsrk méd ToruI> nt.
Bpsàlng, Widng ad Peclb"tenv, Cenrs«t*-,and FOR BAL£ AT
Fxplalu.st. 213 pages -,fancy p«e Ooe ;35 csais LYMAN, 1ROS o~lt.
free by n"It. ClougIier Bro.., Booas1.ra, Toronto. Ilu.fi. F.VAN$ a C10,

9Lovely flc*obud Uhrumo Garda or 120 Floi iMtteI fAi IL

THE DUCHESS aORsgr.
4 CE1,RANT CARD8. &U (bromo, Mottadoud Ls r4-f. ,ir.rn Atmi9 ~~'

Un0amein tgoli and jet Ioc. West &c CQ., W.sî,llle, Ct. z(,

la fsýIAIelaf..Iagnrd f('If
It.oer " Lbo -i iafai .,c t1

1 I 1o rtt.i.t.

mllit.n wu'î ecp' 't I '' "

lwru fWalur unds'r artu "If .llnit of l

.I.QBnset ?àaI i.t . Io bt.- At c'.

q.F a.r~
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